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MAY DEVELOP 

SHALLOW SAND 
DOUGLAS WELL

•J. E. McGinley, president of the 
Douglas Oil Co., which last year drill
ed a test 5 miles northeast of Brady . . . .  . . .

., ,  . .  . . „„  . is now very comfortably domiciled,to a depth of 2200 odd feet, was here

J. E. BROWN OPENS l.AW 
OFFICE SECOND FLOOR OF 

BRADY N A T L  BANK HI.DO.

J. E. Brown this week moved hi. 
law office from the Broad building 
to li e IL inly National Bank building 
where he has occupied the »uite o f 
rooms on the second floor formerly 
used by the city council, and where he

BYCULLOCH COUNTY RED CROSS 
MEETING MONDAY NIGHT— OFFI

CERS AND COMMITTEES NAMED

this week from Douglas. Nebraska, 
looking after the property. Accom
panying Mr. McGinley were C. A.
< olenian and James McBride. Mr.
Colemaii has been located in Texas for e< ln °  18 *** s"
some time, making headquarters in 
Fort Worth, and has been investigat
ing various.Texas oil fields. Origin
ally he is from Spokane, Wash., and 
he represents a group of oil men of 
that city. His purpose in coming to 
Brady with Mr McGinley was to as
certain the poaaibilities o f taking over 
the Douglas Oil Co. interests here

Mr. Brown will devote his energies to 
a general practice in all the courts, 
and will be enabled to give his per
sonal attention to all matters entrust

NEW MERCURY 
WELL ATTRACTS 
MUCH ATTENTION

with a view of developing the shal- \ attract considerable attention and 
low sands The Douglas Oil Co., in people who have spent years in the 
drilling its deep test, struck 30 f t  .of oil development business are flocking 
sand with oil at 600 ft., and gas under : to that section of country. W A.

The Mercury oil field continues to

the sand A second showing was had 
at 800 ft. On account o f the size o f 
the hole, it was decided not to develop 
the shallow sand at that time. The

Campbell and associates who ha! e 
been drilling in that field for some 
time brought in a good well Monday 
at a depth o f 143 feet. The well is in

well is in first-class shape the hole the shallow and ia said to be produc- 
having been entirely caned. * ing on an average of the other wells

Mr. Coleman's plan was to pull the in the Mercury field, and with the 
casing and make a test o f the shallow beat wells that have been brought :n 
»and. I f  the sand developed pay o il. ' so far.
then he and his associates would un- The well is about one mile east of 
d'-rtake intensive development o f the the Cooper wells on the White ranch, 
track. Mr. McBride, who is a driller This well, according to experts, op- 
•>f long experience accompanied Mr. i-ns up an entirely new oil field as it 
Colemai# here, and Mr. Coleman's ac-j is in new sand. There is co n s id e ra b le

activity now, in the Mercury field, 
and quite a number of rigs are going 
up.

The Abner Davis Company o f Fort

The McCulloch Red Cross held its 
annual meeting at the Methodi.se 
church Monday night, January 17th, 
11121, with Mrs. James Mann as chair 
man. A fter a prayer led by Rev. 
Dunn, short Calks on the need of Red 
Cross work were made by James 
Mann and W. D. Crothers. A burn 
ness meeting was then held in which 
the reports of officers were given in 
as follows:

1. — Mrs. Edd Bryson reported that 
from the thirteen auxiliaries to which 
she sent literature, the number re
sponded to roll call were as follows. 
Melvin, 52; Rochelle, «8; Loho, ?: 
Voca, 2; Brady, 120, making a total 
o f 244.

2. — Evans Adkins made a good re
port on what wa- being done in Home 
Service work.

3. — Treasurer's report of the $7.- 
981.62 in the treasury on July 1, 1919; 
there ia on Jan. 17, 1921. «3,521.80.

4. — A favorable report on the Jun
ior Membership was given which will 
appear in another part o f this paper.

The need of a public nurse was dis
cussed with great interest. Step*»« re

being made towards securing a Red 
Crops nurse lor McCulloch county 

The following officers were elected 
for the coming year:

Officers.
Chairman Mrs. James Mann. 
Vice-Chairman W. D. Crothers. 
Secretary— Mrs. Geo. Henderson. 
Treasurer— A. B Reagan.

Standing < ommittees. 
Chairman Braneh Service — Mrs. 

Dick Sellman.
Chairman First Aid— Mrs. Cyrus 

Horn.
Cha irmar. Home Service —  Evans 

Adkins.
Secretary Home Service— Ben Mof- 

fatt.
Chairman Junior Red Cross— Mrs. 

W. H. Ballou.
Chairman Publicity— Mrs. C. A 

Trigg.
Chairman Nursing Service— Mrs. 

Bert Stobaugh.
Individuals on Executive Hoard.
Mrs. O. E. Rice, Rochelle.
Mrs. Dudley Pumphrey, Mercury. 
Boyd Commander, Lohn.
Miss Mayme Miller, Voca.
Marion Dean*. Brady.

tion in the matter will be based large
ly upon McBride’s opinion.

C O U R T  H O U SE N E W S

southeast coiner block 98, Luhr ad- 
ti.tion. «300.

H II Hardin and E. L. June.- to 
Severa Bara, lot 3. block 46, Fulcher 
addition. $500.

S. W. Hughes to W P, Perry, south 
70 ft. o f block 1(50, Luhr addition, 
$850.

W. W. Jones to A. W Jone>, north 
one-half block 20, Crothers addition, 
being 100x200 ft. $1500.

C. E. Fisher to Mrs. Nancy E. Ber
ry, part Sui-v. 187, Abst. 774, Cert. 
3-444. $4000

J. M. Pate to L. L. Deen, 130 acres,
, Surv. 7, Abst. 604, Cert. 33-3203. 
»8476.

___________________% »

HENRY DANIELS 
OF STACY SHOOTS 
HIMSELF SUNDAY

San Angelo, Jan 18.— In the pres
ence of his young wife, Henry Dan
iels. 22, a McCulloch county farm« r, 
Sunday afternoon, neuv Stacy, shot 
and instantly killed himself with a 
pistol. No reason for his action has 
been assigned County Judge R Dav
enport of Concho county conducted 
the inqu«‘St and rendered a verdict of 
suicide.

Daniels had lived at Stacy two 
years, coming from Northeast Texas,. 
His father, Sam Daniels, resides at 
Bivins, Cass county. Burial was at 
Stacy Monday afternoon. Besides the 
widow, one child survives

TEN MINUTE SEN
TENCE IMPOSED 
IN COUNTY COURT

A jail sentence of 10 minutes was 
mposed upon Ed Lemons by the jury 
which declared him guilty o f a charg j 
of theft in county court this week. 
Notice o f appeal from the verdict was 
at once filed by Lemons' attorneys. 
The case, when brought to trial was 
styled State vs. l>eonard Willis and 
Ed Lemons, charge o f theft. The 
:ases were separated however, upon 
motion of Willis' attorney, and Lem
ons was tried first. The charre 
against Willis was dismissed

On account o f the absence of ma
terial witness.-, several other «sees 
which were brought up, were contin
ued, and the jury for the week was 

, discharged Tuesday evening Among 
those continued were:

State vs. H. C. Cummins, aggravat
ed assault.

State vs Jeff Blackburn, aggravat
ed assault.

State va. Lon, Reuben and Tom 
Bradshaw, assault

State vs. John Simpson, reckless 
driving.

The civil docket will be taken up 
on next Monday

STILLM AN  & W ILE N S K Y  SUC- 
(  ESSORS TO SAM W ILENSKY 

— FIRM TO ENLARGE STOCK

Da> Well* Nearing Completion.
A car o f casing has been delivered Worth is a sembling mater al for the 

at the Thad O. Day field, north o f purpose of putting in wl.ai is known 
Brady, and a flow of water in Well 1 in oil developments as a one-man re- 
No. 5 has been successfully cut off. finery and it is hoped to begin work 
Well No. 6 was Wednesday reported \ in building the refinery within the 
drilling at better than 700 ft., and next few days. A pipe line now con- 
Well No. 5 at 840 ft. Both wells are nects Mercury with the oil field and 
nearing the sands and should come the refinery will be built in Mercury.

The following is a list of McCul lo rotllty reul estate transfers le- 
corded in the county clerk’s office d u; : the month of December.

m most any day now, It is believed by Browns iod peopb. 
who spent a day or so in the Mercury 
field recently, that great develop
ment are about to be brought out and

l.EE MORGAN BUILDING
ADDITION TO CARPENTER

SHOP ON BLACKBURN ST. that the Mercury field bids fair to at-
--------  | tract attention o f wide nature thru-

Excavation is now in progress fer | out the country. Many lea: es are be- 
the foundation o f a substantial ad- | ing taken on adjoining lands and these 
dition to I-ee Morgan’s carpenter shop] in'turn are being sub-leased and plans

laid by different companies to begin 
putting down wells at an early date.

W. W. PE AV Y , PROM INENT 
M ASON, SERIOUSLY IL L  AT 
HROWNWOOD OF PA R A LYS IS

on South Blackburn street. The c l- 
dition will be about 25x30 ft., and will
be o f rock construction, with large ’ — Brownwood Bulletin, 
driveway opening to the west so as l 
to permit of the driving in and load
ing o f a truck inside the building.
The addition will give Mr. Morgan 
some much-needed room in his work _ _ _ _ _
shop. The frame building now used, The many Brady and McCulloch 
and which fronts on Blackburn, will county friends of W. W. Heavy are 
remain standing as it is, for the pres- grieved to learn of his serious condi-
ent, but will eventually be replaced tion, as a result of a stroke o f para-
with a permanent structure o f the lysis, which he s> ffered recently. Mr. 
same construction as the present ad- Heavy is gradually becoming weaker, 
dition, and with a modem front. : and his condition is pronounced so

Mr. Morgan’s location ia well chos- grave that all relatives have been 
en, and when he gets all his contem- summoned to his bedside, 
plated improvements compleBed, he \jr. Peavy is Grand Treasurer of 
will have one o f the neatest and most the Grand Lodge o f Texas, A. F. & A.
attractive shops in this section. m ., and has visited in Brady and Mc-

--------------------------------- Culloch county upon many occasions,
REFRESHM ENTS. an(j his acquaintance extends over a

The ladies o f  the Methodist large portion o f the state.
church will serve cake, coffee __________ .____________
and sandwiches on the Brady Waste Baskets. The Brady Stand- 
square next Saturday.___________l»r»L____________ _____

Thus. S. Wood to J. E. Bell, east 
one-half block 25, Luhr addition. Surv. 
405.

Chas. Bryson to Mrs. Jewell Rohde; 
west one-half o f block 34, Luhr ad
dition, Surv. 405. $2000.

J. S. Pelt and Walter Oliver to W.
1 L. McWhorter, block 106, Luhr ad- 
; dition. $3500.

J. F. Stoneberg to G. A. Sheffield, 
j 1 acre, Surv. 9, Abst. 757, Cert. 16- 
112. »700.

S. J. Cox to S. E. Cox, west one- 
! half Surv. 2482, Abst. 363, Cert. 17, 
west one-half Surv. 944, Abst. 806, 

j Cert. 996; said surveys containing 
| 259 1-2 acres. $1 and' other consider
ations.

G. M. Me Bee to R. L. Donahoo 20 
i acres, Surv. 959. $350.

S. W. Hughes to H. E. Jones, lot 
1, north one-half o f lot 2, block 4,

, Spiller addition. $100.
L. W. Bellamy to W. H. Cal ley, 

block 26, Brooks addition. $2300.
Earl Bagley to Jas. T. Mann and 

Duke Mann, northeast 3 acres Surv. 
400, Abst. 1412, Cert. 362. $1156.

J. E. Bell to Floyd Smith, east oni- 
half block 25, Luhr addition. $760.

T. P. Morrow to J. R. B. Fairchild, 
lot 9, block 15, Spiller addition. $350.

J. M. Duke to Elizabeth Duke, 
northwest one-fourth block 23, Luhr 
addition, being 100x100 ft. $10 ami 
other considerations.

M. D. Dilliard to Eugene F*ike south
80 acres, Surv. 273. $10 and other
considerations.

A. L. Graham to O. F. Gurley, 
southwest corner of lot 3, block 6, 
town of Melvin, being 70x100 ft. $1

a r j  other eenrideration.
i.v. n \Y. Ilarr.s to W. D. Priest, 3 

£u: v. 1214, Abst 828, Cert. 
692 $335.

Joe Cephas Bumguardner to B. F. 
Matthews and S. J. Striegler 178.2 
acres, Surv. 215, Abst 408, Cert. 32- 
240. $4010.12.

First National Bank of Paint Rock 
to Mrs. M. J. Stacy, part o f Surv. 
1299, Cert. 443. $4010.

M. J. Stacy to J. L. Cox, part of 
Surv. 1299, Cert. 443. $4500.

O. A. McShan to J. B. Whiteman, 
west one-half block 22, Crothers ad
dition. $600.

O. H. Gault to C. A. Turned, block 
6, Gault addition to Placid. $150.

L. S. Sims to Beulah Sims, 100x100
ft., Crothers addition, Surv. 182. $1
and other consideration.

Thos. Mitchell to B. P. Palmei, 
70.56 acres, Surv. 711. Abst. 1532; 
49.44 acres, Surv. 710, Abst. 1565. 
$2700.

W. C. Davenport to Ray Adams, 
part of Surv. 787, Cert. 813, Abst. 14. 
$500.

E. A. Baze to M. S. Sellers, south
east one fourth block 154, Luhr ad
dition. $4500.

M. S. Sellers to E. A. Baze, lot 1,
block 61. $2000.

W. R. Rice to D. B. Williams, lot 
12, block 12, town o f Camp San Saba. 
$ 100.

Clyde Eubank to Wm. E. Warren, 
block 76, town of Rochelle. $300.

W. J. Yantis to S. A. McCollum, 
south one-half block 56, Luhr addi
tion. $1250.

J. B. Embry to Boyd Commander.

COMMISSIONERS COURT
PROCEED! NGS—GR A N T

NEW ROAD PETITION

The following is the official record 
of business transacted by the Commis
sioners court at its regular meetipg 
held last week:

Ordered by the court that order to 
pay County Superintendent the sum 
of $100 per year for supplies U; re
scinded.

Ordered by court that the road pe
tition signed by J. P. Schafer and ten 
other citizens, asking for public road, 
is hereby granted, said road to ex
tend across North side Surv. 305, 
Abst. 356, Cert. 5, the same being 25 
acres, now owned by Mrs. T. J. Spil
ler.

Ordered by court that tax assessor 
be allowed $100 per month for the 
first six months o f the year 1921, 
payable out o f the general fund; said 
sum to be charged to and applied on 
the amount due said assessor o f the 
county for the assessing of taxes for 
1921

Ordered by court that telephones 
in- placed in the offices of the county 
judge and county superintendent, and 
that clerk is authorized to pay fo " 
same.

L. G. ROHDE BUYS A. H.
CONNER PLACE ON LONDON
RO AD —OCCUPIED PAST WEEK

L. G. Rohde has purchased the new 
and modern bungalow home of A. H. 
Conner on the London road, and just 
about a mile from town. Mr. Rohde 
last week moved into his new posses
sion, and is quite delighted with his 
suburban home. Mr. and Mrs. Conner 
have temporarily occupied the O. D. 
Mann residence just across the road 
from their former home.

Stillman & Wilensky is Brady's 
newest business firm, and which has 
succeeded to the business of Sam W il
ensky. Ben Stillman, who has bees 
Mr. Wilensky’s right-hand man for 
many years, both in Brady and while 
he waa located in Dallas, has purchas
ed a half interest in the business, and 
becomes the senior member o f the 

| firm The business will be continued
m the same location on the south
side, but the new firm intends to 
greatly enlarge the stock and broad
en their efforts so as to not only give 
old customers more efficient service, 
but also to enable them to care for 
many new customers.

Both groceries and dry goods will 
be handled by the firm, and these 
lines will be built up so as to make 
both stocks complete.

His Scandalous State.
A young fellow who was the crack 

sprinter o f his town— somewhere ui 
, the South— was unfortunate enough 
to have a very dilatory laundress. One 
evening when he was out for a prnc 
tice run in his rather airy and abbrev 

i iated track costume, he chanced to 
dash past the house o f that dusky 
lady, who at the time was a couple 
o f weeks in arrears with his washing. 
He had scarcely reached home again 
when the bell rang furiously and an 
excited voice was wafted in from the 
porch:

“ Foh de Lawd’s sake, won’t you all 
tell Marse Bob please not to go out no 
moh till I kin git his clo’es round to 
him?”—-San Francisco Argonaut.

How about your watch? Ia it 
keeping correct time? If not, 
let us remedy the trouble for
you. Satisfaction guaranteed 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side
square, Brady, Texas.

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!!
HoW much do you Want?
FiOe Rolls or FiCe Thousand Rolls, 

We c a n  supply your needs.
See our stock, latest designs, beau

tiful patterns, best grades.
Prices for eOery person interested. 

Let us figure on your rooms.

TRIG G  DRUG CO.
REXALL SldRE

YOUR MONEY BACK IF  YOU W A N T  IT.

Assets
$50,611.694,27

Surplus
$5,983.367.00

Pacific Mutual 
Life Insurance Co>

O F  C A L I F O R N I A

Founded 1868
F i f t y - T w o  Yoars of Success  

Issues the Popular
F IV E -IN -O N E  P O LIC Y

L o w  P re m iu m  Rates

SEE Benj. Anderson
O f F irm  o f A N D E R S O N  &  C A R R I T H E R S  
Brady National Bank Building, tlrad y , Texas

Your Teeth May be the Cause 
of That Ailment You Have
It has been proven that bad teeth and gums have cause:! 

I  rheumatism, kidney and heart trouble, and many other ail
ments, also death.

I have just finished a post-graduate course at the Columbia 
University in New York City on Diagnosis, Radiograph, 
Oral Surgery, Pyorrhea, etc. This is one of the highest 
courses in dentistry, and I am thereby enabled to make 
scientific diagnosis and treatment of your teeth and gums. 
Consultation free.

Dr. H. W . Lindley, Dentist
LAD IES ’ REST ROOM 

Over Broad Mercantile Co.

LADY IN  ATT EN D A NC E  

Phone 81

y
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h k k  f i n d i n g s .

Grandma l.onx Improving— Woodmen
Elect Officers.

FYfe, Texas, .Ian. 16. 
Editor Brady Standard:

A fter an absence of a couple of

EAST SWEDEN NEWS.

Good \ttendance at Christian  E ndear- 
or Vice line Sunday.

Brady, Texas, Jan. 17.
Editor Brady Standard:

Charlie Salter, was down from Mel- 
yin last Friday visiting his brother, weeks. I will again try to give some 
Ab Salter and family. of the happenings around these parts.

Eric Nelin and daughter. Miss Ed- Our school in charge o f Miss Ber- 
ith and son. Con rail, brought Mrs. tha Miller, assisted by Misses Fay 
Clara Plahn to her home at Bowse’-, Owens and Ethel Doyle, is progressing 
Texas, last Sunday. Mrs. IV;.hn has nicely. Since the holidays there has 
teen spending several weeks here with been a good increase in attendance 
her brothers. E. ti. and C. J. Nelin. B. D. Black attended the meeting 

Oscar Turner and Harry Burger ..f the Farmers Council here IVst Fri-

Cltlaans ef Little RapoMlo af Andorra 
A ah Nothing of tho World 

Sava Toleration

While new republic* are engaging
attention. a very old ooo continues 
living its life in nnrtbera Spain aud
seemingly » e l l  enough content tn re
main com fortably hidden In the P yre
nees. C overing perhaps 100 square 
allies o f fe rt ile  va lley  among the 
mountain*. a census o f the republic 
of Andorra would number no more 
thnn A imni persona, many o f  whom 
make mail In s ; to buy those matches 
In Andorra a purchasing agent o f  the 
Y. Si. C. A. journeyed from Paris dur
ing the war. and hi* account o f  the 
adventure In the pages o f  T ra ve l In
troduces the little republic to the 
reader« of that periodlenl. Chart«- 
magne. one learn», gave the Andorrans 
their liberty something over ' ' -M 
years ago, and there they have re
mained ever sine*', too small and at 
the same time ten Inaccessible, pie- 
sumably. to have their liberty taken 
away from them. The bridge still 
stands, r:\ldug a mountain stream.

Restaurant and Groceries
Everything good to eat, including Fine Chili, Hot 

Tamales and Mexican Peanut Candy.

We Can Supply Your Grocery Wants

were cadera at t 
Mrs. Henry Jr 

J. A. Eklund Sat

ari Neltn's Sunday 
hanson vi.-ited Ml
urJav.

das ll

the

itors of J
W . T. 

spending . 
family.

Will Tu 
temey to spend 
Tu rner’s parent

«alters Sunday.

r and fa
nd Sun 

Mr

car Hurd and

went to Kx- 
with Mrs.

1 Mrs. F.k 
MrsMrs Ruth Hart m 

Oldman were visiting Arthur Eklund 
and family at Melvin the past week.

J. A. Eklund took dinner with Carl 
Nelin and famliy Tue-dav.

Mrs. Ab Salter was visiting Mrs. 
Eric Nelin Tuesday.

There was Christian Endeavor at 
the school house Sunday night and a 
gaod crowd was out,

*  “ JONNIE.”

To Cure a Cold in One Day | 
Taa. LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablet« It

tk r Corniti and Headackt* aod work* off the
tWH C W. GRON I  S »*ftftturc -a each box Me

Best-grade Overall, Shieldall 
and Jumpers in stock at Right 
Price. M A N N  BROS. & HOL
TON.
* We are making a good reduc
tion on all our Saddles, Buggy 
and Team Htirness. Figure with 
us on your needs. H. P. C. E V - ! 
ERS & BRO.

ROCHELLE NEWS.

with Ch
book co 

I match«-, 
j mount it. i 

tow era 
let nml 

I driving 
I sheep ii 

eontenti 
where a 
outside 
matches 
and otlu

imi

night and made a mighty appre- * »  " Id
d talk on the coming fa r, and I believe«
Farm Bureau organization.

Joe Bailey Baldridge was thrown 
from a horse Sunday ha«! his ar
broken, lie  is getting along all right 
at present.

J. M. Doyle and son, Carl, were v»s- 
t rs at Brady Saturday on business.

We aie glad to report Grandm.i 
i kcs. i  Long slowly improving since return- 
LillianJ.ng from the sanitarium.

^ Mrs. Itanald Finlay and children 
returned Monday from a visit to re!- I 
•tives at' London, Texas.

The following were elected officers I 
of the Woodmal cam  b* l ’ N*8r0 Waiter's
coming term: Jas. Finlay, C. C.; J.
M. Doyle, A. L .; L. M. Farmer, clerk;
E. U. Wade, banker. The camp hero 
is in good financial condition, but is 
scarce o f membership since the recent 
rate increase. » •

S. H. !>eatheredge of Doole was a 
visitor here Sunday.

“ E. Z.”

undent Andorrana are 
ve signed llieir treaty 
glie in S10. A “picture- 

say* the seeker f«ir 
enumerates “black 

i ri'ul cavern*, rulmsl 
«lges, peu*ants In sear- 

« i and tam-o'-slumter caps, 
ck mules ami herds of 
_ tin- luotintaln roads." A 
Ii-tie republic, apparently 
that the people ask of the 
■rl«l 1« that it buy their 
ml other native products, 
ise h-ave them alone.

F. R. P E R E S
Just North of Moffatt Bros. & Jones Grocery

Restaurante y Abarrotes

HALDR1P WORDS. C ALF  ( KEEK NEWS. EAST SWEDEN NEWS.

School M ill Get Full Quota o f Slate 
Aid.

Waldrip, Texas, Jan. IS. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Everybody in this part o f the world
HARD TO BEAT THAT SYSTEM is enjoying life to the fullest extent.

It-.

Method of Securing 
Tips Apt to Be a Trifle Bewil

dering to the Uninitiated.

In New 
wuiter whi 
tlon and *1

uri- n* There la n negro 
¡s the nenie of indite atten

ui. Thi*re really Isn't much

Little Geneva Williams Bitten 
Snake— Box Supper.

Calf Creek, Texas, Jan. 17.

Editor Brady Standard:

I have been absent for a few weeks 

fOne thing we are exceedingly glad of trY an^ Put 'n f  *‘nes
is the fact that most of the cotton is ,n ‘ !> wee*'- children, visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry
picked. I f  anyone is out o f a job, call We are having quite a nice Sunday Johanson Sunday, 
on Mr. Frost. He has aplenty eott in school now. Hope the good work will Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Johnson, Carrol 
to last him two or three more year.-, continue. Dial and Edgur Galloway viaited Mrs.
as far as the picking goes. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brewer and little L. Hurd at Rochelle Sunday after-

Marshall Bratton o f this community daughter spent the day Sunday at noon.

I hristian Knd«-av«ir Meeting Largely 
Mlindtd Sunday.

Brady, Texas, Jan. 11. 
Editor Brady Standard:

(Too Late for Last Week).
We are having bad weather.
Mr. ami Mrs. C. O. Johnson ant

for one (o do but open one s mouth wjH move to Rockwood next week, London and report a nice time. Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Wilson and

Colds Cause Crip ans influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tabi«« rvtnov« th* 
lauM. Thtrs Is oolr one ' Bromo Quiaia*. * 
F. W. ABOVE S Liaatnr» on boa. 30c.

See our stock for “real value” 
Merchandise at Right Prices. 
Mann Bros & Holton.

Mr. John Rodger* and Miss Ruby Bar-, 
Ion Wed— Death Reported.

Rochelle, Texas. Jan. 17. 
Editor Brady Standard:

For fear that some o f you may fo r -1 
get me. I am writing to your paper 
again. Doubtless some of you will 
know me by the way my letter is 
worded.

Recently we have hail some rea l. 
icey cold weather. My! but the trees 
were so prettily laden with ice.

One of our young ladies. Miss Rubv ! 
Barton, surprised her many friends

VOC V VOICES.

arme:* Bu*y Breaking Land— I’artv 
Enjoyed.
Yoca, Texas, Jan. 10.

F t Brady Standard: *
iToo Late for Last Week).

We are having some very pretlv 
.«■eatber now.

The party at Mr. Leddy’s Saturday
ght was enjoyed and attended by a 

large crowd.
r

iugh ter, Myrtle, went to Mason 
\\ ednesday to celebrate Mrs. Birk’s I 
mother's golden wedding day. The-«- j 
returned Thursday.

Miss Lois Williams who has been I

when J««bi. the servitor. 1 lie other where he will remain the coming year. Quite a lot o f folks gathered at the thildren, and Oscar Hurd and fam-

hv the experienced John ns probably Misses Jewel and Juanita Hill of school house and had a box supper for >!>' visited at the 1). A. Hurd home
■ “ little I lose.'' but the *ervice was Post> Texas’ are visiting friends and the benefit of the school and raise I Sunday.
fully up to llie usiinl high slaiulard. relatives here this week. about' seventy-five dollars. Mr. and Mrs. S. Abernathy visited
The bill came to x»> cents (tpd the We are very sorry to announce that Mr. Fidler is building him a new “ t the J. E. Carlson home Sunday 
palron handed over a «lollar bill. Ed Goens is not doing well and is ex- house near the school house. evening,

John prooe.’iled to present the man pectjng to g0 back to the sanitarium Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Williams have Messrs. O. B. and Carl Johnson ai I
with his Imt a* though It were a coro- . . . .  , . .. . . «-____
net. at least, and was In the middle o f m *  ,ew d“ >8' „  , , J , m,>ved ,n thclr new homv f *  SalU“r Were Y1>,t0rS at tke
bis second b««w of dlsnii*>nl when the Dr- Guyton, Dr. Powell and Paul Mrs. Auther McCoy and children <>s*ar Engdahl home Sunda*. 
man asked: , Powell took a flying trip to El Paso are visiting her parents for a fe-v Mr. Will Galloway and family, Mrr.

"Where's my changer* last week. They report a grand time. days. W. F. Dutton, Beatrice Dial and E«t
Change, sail? Dur tvam’t none. £ ari j^hn who is in the merchan- Mr. Dodd and family have moved to Johnson were visitors at the Carl

dise business will move to Shields their new home in the Carroll Cplonv Johnson home Sunday,
some time in the near future. community. Miss Bed a Hendrickson is visiting

Dr. Powell reports two eases of in- Mrs. C. Davenport who has been her sister, Mrs. Irvine Hurd a few
fluenza in the Bisset home, but not real ill is uble to go visiting. days this week at Brady.
-erious. Miss Bernice Bridge spent the night The Christian Endeavor was hehi
- Tlie county inspector has visited our with Frances Kolb Sunday night., 
school and says Waldrip will get her Lillie Geneva Williams happened t,i

■¡ah, 'coprili' my tip— thunk you. sah!" 
John replied wllli another Imw.

"But 1 hadn't given It to you," the 
man protested.

“Ob course not. suh !" John respond- 
e«l with si ill another bow an*! «mili* 
"All wouldn't think «»I> permutin' y«»i 
to go to all «lut troulile. sah!" and the 
customer went slowly out, looking a 
trille dazed.

A  good crowd attend

full quota o f State Aid.
I will close and give someone else 

room that w ill he o f more importance.
"B LU E  EYES."

\I,W AYS ACCEPTABLE.
Engraved Calling Cards are the Gennie May, spent the afternoon

at Loyal Valley, visiting her sister, 
by getting trtarried last Saturday.' Mrs. Kidd for the past two weeks,
The lucky man was Mr. John Rodgers, returned Saturday, 
a grandson of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wad- | Bill Flemming who has been real 
dell. We wish for the happy coup e sick for the past two weeks is no«v consumption Is not o 'e r  seven and out

half gallons, and the oil Is supplied to

N ew  Portab le Furnace.
A recently designed portnble in«lns- 

trial furnace is self-contained, requir
ing no wire or pile* conneetious a* It Is 
moved about In shop or field. Its fuel 
is kerosene, wlileli is r*-du«-e«l t«* a gas 
the moment before being Igniteil. and
ts claimed to give n temperature, . . . . ,
ranging -i..m 2.fl»n to ........... .......  sa ry . Sec th e  la te  s ty le s  o f  en-
Kahreuhelt. The kerosene is held in a g ra v in g  a t th is  o f f ic e .  T H E  
storage tank supporteli under ih e (E R A D ^  S T A N D A R D , 
burner on the stami carrying the hum- j ---------------------------------

the accident of getting snake bitter. 
.She was playing out by the house an I 
the snake crawled out of a rock pile 
and struck her just above the ankle. 
She is reported to be doing nicely. 

Mrs. Herbert Harkrider anil little
l

Sunday night, 
ed.

W ill ring o ff  for this time.
“ SU NSH INE  ”

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  POINTED PARAG RAPH S. ♦
♦  +  ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦  —  *  +  *  +  +  +  4

most acceptable of remembranc
es for anv occasion or anniver-

What chance would a Western ten
derfoot have now in the Wild Kaat'  

A  New Jersey naturalist tells o f a 
rabbit killing three eats. Now which

er. The rapacity I* sufficient for a 
ten-hour shift. In which the ordinary

all the happiness possible. i i ble to be up again,
Mr. and Mrs. Malone are rejoicing Mrs. Tom Baze and daughter. Ethe: 

over a pretty little Miss, who made made a business trip to Bradv, Sat- 
her arrival one day last week. urday.

the burner b; air <ompri’ssed t«> SO to 
00 pounds, one charge of air sufficing 
for the day * work. The nonoxidizing 

| character o f tli«- flame permits leaving
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wingo and Misses Minnie and Mryl Mayo, Ru-: hot tnetHl In the furnace a long time

I ......--- - .«........ j-|,e furnace Is es-
children, were guests of Mr. and Mrs by and Annie Behrens, and Emma 
Arthur Moseley last Sunday. I.eddy spent Sunday afternoon with

On last Tuesday morning at 2:35 at Miss Cora Penson. 
her mother's home. Mrs. Edna T u r-! Mrs. Williams and daughter, Ruby, 
nell, passed away, after about a went to Camp San Saba Saturday, 
month's serious illness. How sweet Mr. and Mrs. L. Passmore spent 
Jesus is to come as a Friend and place Sunday afternoon at the home of Mr. 
His gentle hand on our diseased body and Mrs. Ollie Massey, 
and whisper to us, “ Come and live Mr. Luther Leddy ha& again moved | 
with Me." Besides her husband, and into our neighborhood, 
two little daughters, the Engdahl Misses Lois Lemons and Ruby Wil- 
family, with several other relative: Lams visited the Montgomery school 
are left to mourn her loss. Mrs. Tur- Friday afternoon.
nell was buried in the Placid ceme- Most every one of the farmers is 
t*ry. j very busy breaking land.

Mr. and Mrs D. A. Hurd and sons, I will ring o ff for this time.
Bill and Walter, and grand-children, BROWN EYE.”
*•' ■ • “ “ — — — — ——— — — —
Crew and family last Sunday. A TH  ICE-TOLD TALE .

I  Vt Hui aby. ami ,, . . .  . . „  .fine of Interest to Our Readers.
Miss Alma Hurd were guests at the GooH news repeating, and

without iliimiige. 
perlally adapted for heating rivals 
and for hardening tools, but may be 
useful in many other operations.

the E. I.. Briilge home Monday.
Little Rosy Mae Bradshaw has been 

real sick but is much better now.
Miss Jessie Dell and Miss Knob« one got hold o f the stuff—the rabbit 

King visited at the Bridge home Su.i or the naturalist ?•— Charleston New.« 
day morning. 1 and Courier.

The best is cheapest in the Mrs. Hanson visited her daughter. South American women getting to 
lonji run— that S why you should Mrs. Herbert Harkrider Sunday. be leaders in fashion. O f course, 
always get Hand-Made Harness. Mr. and Mrs. Edd Trampp spent th- down around the equator there's no: 
Collars, Bridles, Lines, etc., from night with her mother, Mrs. Fricker, so much chance of catching cold.—  
H. P . C. EVERS. Saturday night. Dayton News.

One Singer Sewing Machine—  *'*r- ani* ^ rg- J- G- Barnette spent' Em eri Thompson Seton says mora's
good as new. C. H. Arnspiger’s t l̂e (̂ ay "'¡th Mr. and Mrs. Quin*-- have no relation to dress, but what is 
Second Hand Store. Old Poatof- Walker Sunday. worrying the moralists is that women
fice building.

Thermometers. Bvndv Standard.

W ar M em orial In China.
A t Its last meeting the Shanghai war 

memorial committee considered the 
various suggestions for a civic memo
rial to those of the allied citizens who 
fought and died in the war, and It 
was unanimously agreed to erect n 
cenotaph at the Junction of the Ilund 
and Avenue Edward VII. The tram 
lines will have to be diverted to either 
side of the memorial. Shanghai archi
tects are to be asked to submit de
signs for the cenotaph, and presumably 
they will base them upon home mod
els, with due allowance for local «-on- 
dltions and space at command. Pro
vision will of course he made for a roll 
of honor, as complete as it can pos
sibly he made. The memorial w ill he

t- . e i , .1 , . . .  .. . .. , paid for by public subscription, with
°  E' Hurd home m La,t Sweden la 1̂ ^ hen '* »« confirmed after a long f  „,.e of pral„s  from
Sunday. And while there they at lapse of time, even if we hesitoted to; ____  ...... ............ ......
tended the Endeavor -ervices ' believe *  at ,ir8t hearing, we feel ae-

Mr. and Mrs. Aycoek were visitors following experience of a Brady man

M ID W AY HAPPENINGS.

the foreign and French municipal 
cure in accepting its Cruth now. The council».—North China Herald.

is confirmed after four year*.
Mr. W. McShan, lawer, Brady aays:

at San Saba last Sunday.
R. B. Spiears, wife and daughter 

were visitors of the lady's mother.
Mrs. Hurd, last Sunday night. different times when I have needed

Well I must close and leave roon them. Doan's have always relieved 
for more gifted writers. : ®JT hack and strengthened my kid-

Wishing The standard and its many iStatement given April
readers success.

H is W ay
"D ou g D oo little  Is our most publle-

"Doan's Kidney Pills have proven very apiri„.fi citizen,” said the landlord of 
beneficial to me. I have used them at tavern at Peeweecuddyhump “ No

“ A U N T  S U S A N "

ECZEMA!
Money beck without queettor̂
If HUNT’S 8t!v« fell* in the 
treatment of ITCH, PCZBMA. 
RINGWORM. TETTER or 
Other It chin* ektn dieeeee*.
Trr »  79 cent bos ft« our risk.

C. A. TRIGG DRUG CO.
j » « -  '7-

1915.)
Always Gets Good Results.

On May 16, 1919, Mr. McShan said: 
"M y opinion o f Dohn's Kidney Pills 

j remains the same as it did in 1915. 
j Only occasionally now do I have need 
1 of them and tfiey always relieve me. 
I highly recommend Doan's to all suf
ferers of kidney trouble."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
■ s mply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
j Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. McShan had. Foster Milbum Co., 
Mfr*., Buffalo, N. Y.

m atter what tim e o' n ight the tire bell 
rings. ’.ie leaps from  hlB bed, pours out 
o f  his front door and goes tesrlng 
down the street lik e  the Charge of the 
L igh t B rigade, struggling Into such o f 
his clothes as he don 't drop and not 
stop for. At the scene o f devastation 
be gets In the way o f  the firemen 
whoops and ye lls  lik e  a madman, and 
otherw ise does his duty as he sees It. 
And I f  It happens to be a fa lse  alarm 
he goes hom eward p icking up Ms 
clothes a p iece at a tim e along the way 
and cussing and growling as If the 
failure of anything to burn was a per
sonal Insult to Llm self.” — Kansas City 
Star.

A  Big Drop1

i n .

Mrs. Will Ewing visited Mrs. Zora don’t seem to either.— Philadelphia 
Dacy Sunday. North American.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cavin spent A  Pontiac telephone operator got 
1 the day w{Ui hei mother, Mrs. Bridge, a posse together to hunt for a burg 
Sunday, lar. One thing a telephone operator

Miss Ellen Jacobson Given Surprise As news ,s «carce, will close. can get is a posse— that is no partic
j>ar(v | ‘ ‘D A ISY .’ ’ I ular number.— Detroit News.

Brady, Texas, Jan. 19.
Editor Brady Standard:

I thought «someone should write 
what is happening in Midway as it is 
a grand little place. Cotton picking 
is the order of the day. Some far
mers are thru and what cotton is left | 
is looking mighty- slim.

Mr. Walter Engdahl and family I 
visited his parents o f Claxton Sunday 
evening.

Mr. Hugo Jacobson and sister, El- | 
len, spent Sunday with Mr. W igging- | 
ton's family o f Satuit.

Mrs. Griffay of Rochelle spent last 
Sunday night with her daughter, Mrs.
Walter Engdahl.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Ake and chil
dren spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mrs. Ake's parents, Mr. an«l 
Mrs. C. A. Jacobson.

Felix Jacobson visited at the home 
of Tom Vickery Sunday,

Danial Jowers and sister, Linnie, 
o f Miles, visited their sister, Mrs.
Marion Coots one day last week.

Mrs. C. A. Jacobson is reported on 
the sick list this week.

A  crowd of young people surprised 
"Ellen Jacobson with a party last Sat
urday night. A ll reported a nice 
time.

As news is scarce I will ring o ff 
fo r this time.

"D EW  DROP.”

dELL-0
p a c i ^ a j e s

25
The Genesee Pure Food Company, 

Le Roy, N.Y.
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GINGHAMS JUST ARRIVED!

BRADY

Beautiful Plaids— Prices 15 and 20c.

W. I. MYERS EDEN

WHAT ORGANIZED AGRICUL
TURE IS TRYING TO DO

both. We cannot encourage the liv^ problems they will enlist, as fast a.s He Help* With the Washing,
stock industry alone and leave entire- funds permit, leading minds in ail the Deer Editr: It was erly last Mundy 
ly out o f the question the immense in- fields of service which they enter. morning. 1 had my hand on the kit -
terests represented by the fruit grow- One thing seems certain: we must schin doar, thinking to faid out qu.e’ -
ers of the nation. There must be a seek a way out for those upon our ly, when Marthy begun:

thy.

By S. I.. STRIVINGS. Castile, N. V., Vice-President of the American 
Farm Bureau Federation, in The Breeder’s Gazette.

leveling of service, and a wider and farms, who today are dealing with the j “ Wait a minnit,”  sez she. “ I want 
more appreciative and intelligent com
munity o f interests. This will mean 
national health to all the industries.

A Leader in the Launching of the American Farm Bureau Fedeiation He This the American Farm Bureau Fed
lates Some of the Causes Which Make Farmers’ Organizations Advisable, 
and Glimpses Something o f the Result’s to be Accomplished.

Will the American 
Federation succeed? 
will. No more sane 
manned organisation of the farmers 
o f the nation ever set out on its mis
sion.

We have had numberless farmer ’ 
organizations in the past—all o f them 
good, perhaps, and most o f them ex
cellent. Yet they all lacked one fun
damental character; they were organ
ized locally. to serve a class, to foster

F’arm Bureau er it  is grown so that the two wi’ l 
O f course i t 1 yield something more than the one. 
and strongly

nation will seek to secure.
Our drift to the town has warped 

our vision us to true country condi
tions. Our friends of the town pay

T U  program of the American Farm a too much. They naturally feel
Bureau Federation is to give all pos- th, t the country U making money.
sible encouragement to the local coun
ty farm bureau. We know that prices 
are never fixed in terms of the inef
ficient man, ar.d that farming, like all 
industry, must be progressive, alert’ 
to the latest and best methods. We 
encourage in every manner the pros
perity of the county organicatio u 
That this will be necessary in orderan industry, to promote an idea o f , 

one man or a few men. They lacked , to feed the nation seems clear to us. 
the nation-wide appeal enjoyed by the Bui the question arises in our mini*

They read city papers, edited by city 
men, as reported by city-bred boys 
or keen college fellows who couldn’t 
harness a horse to save their lives. 
It is not remarkable that misunder
standing inimical to the safety ot 
both town and country should arise.

Nothing is more misleading or more 
pernicious than a partial truth. You

finest organized pieces o f business yew." 
machinery the world has ever seei. “ I gctta do Lie fecdn, 
Unorganized and alone, the farmer enin the doar. 
will fall. Organized for fair and hon
est service, he will seek no more than 
other men have ever sought— a chance 
to live. Labor has profited much from 
organization. The one thing which 
labor sought was a price. Agricul
ture, as represented by the American 
Farm Bureau Federation, will seek 
that, justly and honestly, but will 
seek more; Agriculture will try by 
every means available to make the 
country which all normal men love a 
place of happy human habitation, witn 
a chance Co live and develop there

,-ezzi, oap-

Catarrh Cannot Be Cored
may have heard of the captain whose ■ * i u  l o c a l . a P F U c a t i o n b . aa they 

, . . ___ ■ »onol reach the seat of the dlaaaae

American Farm Bureau Federation, 
i f  there is any exception to this state 
o f affairs, it might be the National 
Grange, which has a nation-wide pro

as to whether this alone will be suf
ficient. Some plan must be bad to get 
a few kinks out o f our food-handling

I system. Two cl are especially
gram so essential to the development interested in this problem—the farm 
of real community life that it is wor- , ers who want to produce at a fair 
toy o f establishment in every cotnmu- price, and the eaters who want Co eat 
nity in the nation. However, the at a fair price. I f  to either the prict 
Grange differs from the American is unfair there can be but one inev- the captain, 
F'armHureau F’ederation in one impor- ¡table result. The county units ra 
tant particular: it has a pass-word; really quite helpless when it comes to 
ts membership is limited to those  ̂the solution o f these great’ economic 

who are initiated, and so in a sense problems, if they stand alone. Th.s 
it becomes a fraternal associtian. fact accounts for the numerous strong 

The American Farm Bureau Feder- "U te federations and for Che final

intemperate mate joined him in keep 
ing the log. The captain wrote 
the close o f a day: “ Mate drunk all
day.”  When the 
the following 
how such a record would read when 
ashore.

( slsrrb w s k w l  <11—»»«. ■really 
ditto ns.

• ly ta
. Bleated by caaslilotloiial con 
' In order to • ur* It you must tab* an 
i Internal remedy. H alls Catarrh Madi- 

cine ts taken Internally and acta thru 
mate saw the log the blood oa the mucous surfaces of the

.... K • ivitere Hall's Catarrh Medicine eras
da) he complained oi p*ee. nbed by see of Ibe bee' physician*

is iMs country for years. It la com 
poeed some of the best tonics known 

The captain said: "W ell its  cesiblusd with some or the beet blood
.. . _  . . .  , purifiers The perfect combination of

the truth, isn t it? To this the mate ths ncrsdisnis in Hall's Catarrh Ms.li

"Its  woar out, 1 think," sezzi 
“ I reckn yew broak it, pushn so 

bard on it last summer,”  sez she. aimn 
to be smart.

“ Well, enny way,”  sezzi, kamly, 
"seem as the line is too short, and Che 
buckta in the well, and the weathr is 
so coaid, and awl, yewl just have to 

“ I fed befoar yew wair awaik," she put it o ff." 
sez " I  want yew to draw me sum— ’ Marthy set the buckt down on the

“ 1 gotta look after the maiFs foot,” curb with a bang,
sezzi, oapenin the doar a gen " I  "Get me that uthr line, or a roap,
think she mus ta stept on a nail.”  or sumthing to draw this wattr with, 

"Heres the biler," srz Marthy, shuv- and draw it,”  sez she "And hurry
vin it toards me. "K ill it !”  about it,”  she sez. "And reme mb

“ Enny way, its too toald to wash, thair aint going to be a bite to eet ia
Yore roomatiz— ” this house till a ftr the washn is on the

"M y roomatiz is yewai to washn— line," sez she. 
also to rutfn wood when the wethi is ' Wall, a ftr this ultymaitm I fiaht the 
coaid— also to feadn and milkn " uthr plow line out from undr the crib 

“ Gimme that biler," sezzi, snatschn and did as I was bid 
it up and going out of the doar, bangn It was a try in ordeel. but we had 
the saim behind me. spair ribs turnips

As yewve noatist than air times baikt bee ns applw pie
when I can fool Marthy. put her o ff jin jr rookies coffee
a< it wair— but n m r  on wash day. for dinnr, and I was consoald for the

1 droo w u d  buckt of wattr, when— 1 tryals I had gon throo.
BEN PU TT I N IT  -OFF.

unwillingly assented. “ Then,”  sa'd 
it will stand.”  The next 

day the mate kept the log. A t the 
close o f the day he entered: "Captain 
sober all day.’ When the captain saw 
this on the following morning he ang
rily protested: “ I never drank a drop 
in my life. Why dq you put such an

atfon makes a national appeal to ev
ery farmer, who, recognizing that 
»omething is wrong with the business
of farming, is willing to become a part

American F’arm Bureau Federation, entry in the lo g? ” The mate replied: 
which must act as the connecting link “ Well, it's the truth, isn’t i t? ”  The

my ha ns beein coaid and the roap
slick— souzr, went the buckt into the — In F'arm Life.
well! ----------------

I had ben aimn to ficks up the wind
lass for the last too or three years, 
but I just kep puttn it off. And now 
the well buckt! and the roap wair gone.
I went back into the house and broak 
the nuze to Marthy.

“ So, I sez, I reckn yewl just have 
to put the washn o ff.” 

j “ Go get the plow lines,” sez she, 
with a wild g littr in her ize.

I tackeyed o ff as she had command- Men 8 Ready-tO-V\ ear
cd, fetchn, however, oanly wun line, ^  ® Uke to please you 

See the new Rocking Chairs and it was too short, when tied to the BROS. &  HOLTON.

ciu* Is what promues* such wonderful 
rasvlts In catarrhal renditions Bend for 
testimonials frse
F J i ’HKKKT A r o  Props . Toledo O 

All PruKglsta. 7D<
Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

Have that suit Cleaned and 
Pressed. Phone 148 while you 
think of it. W e’ll do the rest. 
M A N N  BROS. & HOLTON.

PftM Cured In 6 to N  D t j f
T— jgi—. rctosd money if PAZP orNTMEXTtofl» 
t*. cur* hefemg. Blind. B1m A b| or RracrWui PBh  
1* »Lastly r*b rr* t Itch mg PUr*. and yn  can a< 
rralii n m p  *iter the Am mpftbcmtkm. Price

Have one real nice Foldiag 
Bed—.you’ll want it when yoc 
see it. C. H. Amspiger’s Second 
Hand store.

We appreciate your trade for 
Clothes 
M ANN

I"  “ ---  ------ * -----  , # -------- •**> w . . « . » «  ---- --------- --- —----- -------- —---
captain of course had to assent, anil just received at C. H. Amspig- tin buckt frum the kitschun. Rubber Rands at The Stand-

Many of the splendid organization, the mate declared: "Then it will er S Second Hand store. “ Whair is the uthr line?” sez Mar ard o ff ic e .
of an organization with a program o f which have been and are now doing stand."
Mich constructive magnitude. He good work for a specialized agricul- ! We are making altogether too many 
knows that farming cannot be inaie tural occupation have no interest in o f this kind o f entry in the log o f 
profitable by yodu  tion alone, esse.i- those whose work is apart from their | public opinion. What we need is a 
nal as that is. And while he appre- own. The American F'arm Bureu i [ substantial getting at the facts.
dates the service being rendered by Federation knows that the troubles 
the local farm bureau to better pro- which we face as a people is  to pro
duction methods and make two blades duction are national ones, ar 1 that all 
o f grass grow where but one grew occupations are related. We cannot 
l-efore, yet he is mightily interested make the wheat men prosperous and 
n how he can sell the other blade aft- [ kill the cotton industry'; we i eed them

I V  .....-  ' ■ ■ ■ = =

«

T h e  W o n d e r s  o f  
t h e  W r i t i n g  W o r l d

— the Eversharp Pencil, a lw ays  
Sharp yet never sharpened, and 
the Tempoint Pen. the pen with  
the gold point o f steel-like hardness 
and durability.

Each is the accepted leader in 
its field. T h ey  are the w orld ’s tw o  
greatest writing aids.

W A H L

EVERSHARP
The Perfect Pointed Pencil

W A H L

T E M PO IN T
The Perfect Pointed Pen

{ Heretofore knotvn us the Boston Safety Pen)

Pencil carries 18 inches o f lead 
— enough for a  quarter million 
w ords— and a  sure point for every  
w ord and every dot.

Pen has the fam ous W a h l Comb Feed  
which autom atically regulates the flow  
o f ink. A lso  has an air-tight chamber 
w h ich  absolutely prevents leaking or 
sw eating w hen  carried in the pocket. 

M ade in both Screw  Joint and Self 
/ "  F illing  models.

Both  Pen  and Pencil made in m any 
Styles. Pencils, $1 up; Pens, $2.50 up.

y V

Office Supply Department

T H E  BRADY S T A N D A R D
P hone 163 Brady, Texas

__________ i _L .

The sound sense o f the program 
thus far outlined by the American 
Farm Bureau F’ederation Fas chal
lenged the co-operation o f leading 
business men and economic thinkers. 
Otto H. Kahn, the New York banker, 
commenting upon affairs in Europe as 
he saw them, stated that most o f th-> 
great problems facing the world were 
economic ones. In dealing with ther-i 
the farmer has sense enough to know 
that he is not’ the only interested par
ty, nor the only one who must think. 1 
The job is for statesmen as well as 
for the humblest farmer in the land.

The farmer has learned by bitter 
experience that all this love and hon
ey-talk about the “ substantial” far
mer, who is always “ patriotic,” and 
who is “ the backbone o f the nation,” 
does not get him anywhere. He has a 
sneaking suspicion that if the back
bone of the nation is to be measured 
by his own as he faces an overdue 
note and a bank deficit, then Cne 
“ backbone of the nation” needs a litt'.e 
stiffening. And he proposes to start 
with his own resources, which are 
reasonably ample. He also has sense 
enough to know that we cannot correct 
economic abuse without a thorough 
diagnosis o f the case. The American 
Farm Bureau Federation is not out to 
air the grievances o f the farmer, nor 
the dark side o f farm life. It will 
interest itself only in causes and 
modes o f correction. With this thought 
foremost!, it will be open-minded to 
honest opinion honestly given.

The best brains o f the nation, agri
culturally, are bent upon this task. 
To it are coming the outstanding m :n 
from all phases o f agricultural life—  
college men, extension specialist , | 
deans, trained county agents, insti
tute men who know the field and have 
worked among the farmers themselves 
— the strongest farmers o f the na
tion. In short, they are the best we 
have, and it looks like all we have.

The leaders in this movement are 
real farmers. They have been on their 
own farms and know intimately the 
problems to be met. Most o f them are 
now on their farms. Nor do they 
represent one section, nor one kind of 
farming alone. Scattered from New 
England to California, all through the 
mid-west, they know the problems of 
the plaint, the mountains, and the 
near-city areas In dealing with these

¿ fr  ....

A N N O U N C E M E N T
I wish to announce to my friends 
and patrons that Ben Stillman, who 
has been with me the past three years, 
has purchased a half interest in my 
business, and the firm name in the 
future will be known as

Stillman &- Wilensky
We will continue business in our same location 

South Side Square, Next Door to 
J. F. Schaeg’s Saddle Shop

We are now in position to give our 
patrons and friends more efficient 
service, and by extending our lines 
aad enlarging our business, we will be 
able to take care of many new custo
mers.

Remember— When you are in need of groceries or 
dry goods no One can sell you better goods at lower 
prices.

Our Motto is --“ W e Sell For Less”

Stillman
Per  S a m  W i le n s k y

BRADY,
Wilensky
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THE BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Schxrenker, Editor

Eatervd at second data matter May
17, 1910, at poatoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and
the McCulloch County Star

May 2nd, 1910. _________ 1

O FFICE  IN  STAN D AR D BUILDING

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local Readers, 7He per line, per issue 
Classified Ads, lH e  per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order o f the editor.

era just a month or so ago, voted for 
the asm« line o f Improvement. These 
hitch-racks and court-yard fences are 
getting to be antiquities. It would 
hardly do to say that you will, before 
many years, be able to find them only 
in the Smithsonian Institute and 
Brady

Brady has the making of one of the 
moat beautiful court yards in the 
state. Brady ought to have it. It 
would be a pride and a pleasure to ev
ery McCulloch county citizen so long 
as it endures.

Respectfully,
The Brady Standard.

RESULTS.

Notices of chun  ̂ entertainment 
where a charge o f admit* .in is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tion.- o f re-pect. and all matters not 
news, will be ■ harced for at tlic reg
ular rates.

B R A in  . TKX \>. J:m. 2\. 19J1.

♦  HONES | INJI V. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «  — ♦  ♦ ■ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

(. ounty 
schools 
loads o 
ed, anc

cess of 
Dallas 
Public 
wagon

Some long-rai 
ground-hog wen 
ground hog day

the

OPEN LETTER NO.

To the Honorable 
Court:
It really is possibl 

or's feelings W hen 
whom we wanted to 
presaion, remarked : 
a regular old-time

? to hurt ar 
the visitor, 
make a goi 
“ Well. Bn 

town, isn't

edit- 
upon 

d im-
pj v is 
she»

Still has a fence and a hitch rack 
around her court yard'”  say, believe 
us, our feelings were hurt!

What could we say ? Admit our 
citizens were a little bit backward? 
Nay. verily? Go into a lengthy ex
planation of the cost o f tick eradica
tion ? He would hardly get the con
nection. Tell him we were "a-going 
to?”

Say, that was a stumper! Remem
bering "Silence is golden," we were 
silent.

Perhaps you remember that the 
San Saba commissioners voted to re
move their hitch rack, and improve 
their court yard a couple years ago.
Then, too, Kimble county cummission-

THK FREE TE X T  BOOK LAW

"Scraps of information that have 
been finding their way into the news
papers lately suggest that the opera
tion o f the Free Textbook Law pre
sents a subject o f inquiry which 
should engage the attention o f the 
Legislature at an early day," say.- the 
Dallas News

Commenting further on the subject. 
The News says:

“ In some schools, apparently’, the 
lionks required bv the curriculum have 
not been supplied; in some instances 
not at all. and in others not in suffic
ient quantity. In others the supply 
seems to have been far in 
the needs. For example, t 

Superintendent u 
has gathered up ti 
textbooks that were not need- 
ieclares that the quantity he 

has gathered is only a tenth the quan- 
tity o f superfluous books that have 
been dumped into the schools.

"Where the fault o f this condition 
lies is not made clear, but that such a 
condition exists even in one county 
-hows the need o f an inquiry. The 
people o f Texas adopted the policy o f 
free textbooks because they wern per
suaded that it would effect a large 
economy. The little information that 
has been made public must at the least 
make one skeptical whether that 
promised result has been realized. 
Whether that is a possible result, and 
if  it is, whether the apparent failure 
to realize it is attributable to defects 
in the law or to faults in the adminis
tration o f it are questions that have 
been made pertinent by the scraps of 
information that have lieen intruding 
themselves into the columns of the 
newspapers.’"

*****************
♦  SN AP  SHOTS ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — * * * * * * *

Tillie Clinger says the reason she 
lost her job at the hosiery counter 
was because when an old gentleman 
asked to see something in lace stock
ings she told him to try Main street. 
— Dallas News.

-------------o. . -
— Columbia (S. C.) Record.

Food Prices Break.— Headline. Cur
ious considering what a little distance
they have fallen,— Dayton New.-.

| easily credible. In the last war, even

I Germany learned only the rudiments

K £ ■gf'Ltin'Z,? StXS K.
----------- ---------------------- -------------- j ust before the ending o f the war our
have not gone out without getting t an chemists had succeeded in making
some result. Take our “ Open le tte r  i *  ***. times more deadly than
v, •. . .  . . .. . . lanv that Germany had used. Nor is
No. d it was addressed to the o n e  fj. tikaty that the utmost of possibility 
federation and the ladies o f Brady, has yet been achieved. There are un- 
and asked their aid and leadership in I authenticated reports that British
the work of beautifying Brady ¡chemists have recently made a gas

. . _  . . , _  * even more deadly than that which our
Ia.-t Tuesday the ladies o f the Tues- cwn had made just before the end' of 

day club decided to map out a plan the war. Not only may we expect 
of action along the lines suggested. that “  muth more "^adly Kas will be 
V«v* ,u„.. „,.11 j  available for the next war, but thatNext week the) will make definite de- th,. rneans „ f  ugjnK ¡t wj|i be greatly
ciaion as to what they will undertake. n,ore effective than those used in the 

That’s encouraging, isn’t it? And, last war. It is easily conceivable that
as usual, the ladies were the first to 41 presence of which no hu-
,. , . .. . . .  I. ■ man being can survive and against

start something following up the which no mask can render immunity
needed improvement work we have can be spread over vast areas with the 
been suggesting since the first o f tho prevativeness of a mist. Airplanes,
vear dirigibles nnd artillery may be used to

, befog a whole countryside with u
Now won t thq good citizens o f ,u ath's breath.

Brady follow up this start with work That the use of it will be restricted
along other lines? Or. i f  they won't battlefields can by no means be
, . . .  n ,, , | , . counted on as a certainty. That civ-
do that, w.ll they at least co-operato i|i7ed ethic whj(.h exemptt>d unf„ r t i.
with the Tuesday club in their plans? towns outride the battle areas
We hope and trust they will. from bombardment broke down in the

___________ 0 | 'cst war under the argument thut, as
'conditioned by science, warfare makes 

FUTURE W ARS AND POISON GAS. combatants of tho-e who at home do
, tl e work of supplying armies as much

Germany made dyestuffs o f virtu- ; 
ally the whole world before the war. 1 
In that industry its chemical geniuses 1 
gave it pract cally a monopoly. It 41 
was immensely valuable to Germany, 1 
and Germany counted largely on the * 
revival of it tu rehabilitate its .com- 1 
merer. But that expectation is doom
ed to disappointment, and in that fart, 
lies a story which teaches the retri
butive ways of human conduct. For 
in learning to make dyestuffs, Ger
many discovered the possibilities o f 
poison gas pmson gas being a kind 
o f by-product of dyemaking. The use 
o f poison gas convinced most students 
o f warmaking that that wholesale 
mean.- of destroying human life  is to 
have an important place, and perhaps 
the paramount one, in the warfare of 
the future. Hcr.ce to assure them
selves of an ample supply, most of the 
large nations, our own included, are

those who appear in uniform 
i  the battlefield. The code o f war- 
ere may interdict the use of poison 
is f's» vhere than on battlefields, al 

hough there is no assurance even of 
hot. But if  it does, there can be no 
ertainty that such an interdiction 

would restrain nations facing the like- 
1 ' nd e f d feat

Some have thought that warfare 
will never be outlawed until it is made 
s' terrifying that men and women can 

endure to contemplate the possi
bilities o f it and such possibilities are 
pn.-i riled to tl.e imagination by poi- 

r, gas Dallas News.
-------------- o---------------

TRYING  TO HARNESS CUPID.

Lawmakers have essayed every- 
!..r.g in the way o f legislation and 
atutory regulation, embracing with- 

the scope o f their activities the
letermined to do everything that may ea’ th. the sea. the sky, the things un- 
be nece.-sary, even to the extent o f ex-1 der the surface o f earth and sea and 
eluding German dyestuffs, to create ail the inhabitants thereof, so that it 
large dyemaking industries within net surprising, that a member of 
their own territories. Thus the evil tlu Texas legislature, emboldened by 
use Germany made o f its dyemaking the past achievements o f the lawmak-
industry has become the eause o f the 
destruction o f the monopoly which it

¡ng body, should undertake to regu- 
e the capers o f the frisky God of

counted on to rehabilitate its com- I-ove. with his quiver and bow. 
merce. The warmaking need o f pois- This daring proposal in the way of 

'on gas. as taught by Germany, has legislation is embodied in a bill that 
given the world its motive for depriv- will require couples who wi.-h to mar- 
ing Germany o f its immensely valu- ry to make application, under oath, 
able monopoly. to the county clerk of the county in

But the subject invites larger re- which they dwell, ten days before the 
flections than those that are concern- date set for their wedding, for a lic- 
ed with this curious turn in the his- ¡tnse to enter the state o f matrimony, 
tory of an industry and in the fate There can be but one explanation 

, that is to overtake those who made an ‘ i the reason for such a piece o f leg- 
evil use of it. The idea that poison lSlation and that is that the author 
gas can be made much more effective | . eeks by its enactment to stop per
ns a destroyer o f human life  than any , ^ons marrying to whose union there 

I of the oth. r implements o f warfare :* ay be opposition, either parental or

otherwise But history, romance and 
adventure foil to reveal that such leg
islation ever succeeded in preventing 
Cupid from carrying out his designs.

When two people, especially young 
people, make up their minds that they 
cannot liv « without each other; that 
the world will be bleak, dread and 
barren; that life will be a mockery 
and the days without sunshine unless 
they can bask in the light o f each 
other’s eyes and make the voyage to
gether. laws, like locksmiths, will be 
laughed at and the ceremony will be 
performed.

Other states have enactments simi
lar to that which this lawmaker pro
poses for Texas, but a swift journey 
across the borders o f those states in
to the territory of commonwealths 
more friendly to love's young dream, 
nullifies such enactments and gives 
Cupid the victory.

As long as love rules the hearts of 
young women and young men they 
will marry, and even though stern 
parents may interpose objections, lock 
rooms and appeal to statutes, they 
seldom succeed in preventing the mar
riage. This was the experience in the 
days when dashing swains lifted their 
heart’s desire upon a saddle in front 
o f them ami rode madly for the min
ister's or the justice Of the peace’s 
abode. What may be expected in 
these days o f swift-moving automo- 
i iles o f high power and unlimited 
strength?

If the young folks are not permit
ted to wed peacefully and with the 
blessings of parents and congratula
tions of frur.ds showered upon them, 
.n the state to which they belong, they 
will go te a state where the law ;s 
more indulgent to lovers and wire 
back for the parietal forgiveness And 
blessing.

There have been Gretna Greens 
since time “ to which the memory of 
man runneth not to the contrary,” 
and there will Gretna Greens for im
petuous lovers us long as the human 
heart heats with love; as long as wo
man's charm survives and men are 
brave.

Thi enactment of a law in Texas 
requiring ten days advance notice o f 
intention to marry also is subject to 
the whims and vagariys of a woman's 
I eart. She may change her mind, and 
if the affidavit has been published, of 
course there will be humiliation, ex
planation and disappointment, not to 
mention gossip. I,et it be remember
ed there’s many a slip, etc. The en
gagement ring may not be strong 
enough to hold the lovers in leash 
ten days. Some jealous rival may up
set the plans o f too confiding sweet
hearts; angry parents can interpose 
ami stop proceedings and ar.y sort o f 
accident may happen that will shat
ter Love's sweet dream. — Temple 
Telegram.

GIVE THE PEOPLE A CHANCE

The following editorial from the 
| Farm & Ranch is to the point:

"Tho National Congress and the 
Stale Legislature are pledged to re
duce taxation, eliminate expensive 
hoards, relieve high-salaried commis
sions and give the people a chance to

do something worth while for them
selves. Let ua hope that these pledg
es will be fulfilled So long as the 
Government or the State authorizes 
special work, people depend upon it. 
Such work, i f  done at all, is expensive 
and 1b seldom satisfactory. But when 
the people do things for themselves it 
will generally be satisfactory and a l
ways economical, so far as the public 
treasury is concerned.

“ We have been trying to do too 
much with the people’s taxes. In our 
zeal to get something done without e f 
fort on our part we have depleted the 
public treasury, raised taxes to un 
heard o f heights and accomplished 
little with our money.

“ Let us have economy. Many laws 
now on the statutes should be repeal
ed. The country needs co-operation, 
not legislation. Doubtless the people 
would willingly do more gratis for so
ciety, for themselves and for their 
communities if taxes were reduced and 
political jobs eliminated."

___ ■ - ■ ■ -Q .
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  IM'NGENT PARAGRAPHS. ♦
+ + + + + + +  _  * * * * * * *

Nineteen-twenty is all over but the 
income tax. Nashville Tennessean

When a woman gets to a certain 
age she starts to re-vamp.— Lexing
ton 1-eadcr.

A man should not buy an airplam 
until he is sure of its upkeep. — Lou; — 
ville Post.

A Topeka man says, " I f  there i>n't 
any hell, then where has busine.-» 
gone?" Denver Times.

Among the things thut are getting 
cheaper and cheaper, we regret to say 
that human life seems to be included. 
— Boston Transcript.

No, Harold, tha new book, “ One 
Thousand American Fungi.”  has n> 
reference to the profiteering cla. wk> 
form our* mushroom aristocracy. 
Columbia (S. C .) S 'ale

No girl is perturbed over the pas* 
ing o f a leap year. Like mistleto-, 
leap year is now unnecessary.— Little 
Roek Arkansas Gazette.

"A  singing nation," we are told, "is 
always a contented nation." But what 
about the neighboring nations that 
have to sit around and listen? — Nasti- 
vi II«- Banner.

I f  a man can operate a cash register 
with sore fingers and never feel th- 
pain he is the proprietor of the plaie. 
—Toledo Blade.

We continue to read that meat is 
cheaper but it always seems to be in
conveniently located “ on the hoof.” — 
Brattleboro (V t l  Reformer.

Well, we are getting quite Hard 
inged to it.— Columbia (S. C.) State

Some "wild oats" ought to be pre
served in the Smithsonian Institute.

Greenville (S. C.) Piedmont.

Are You iCeady for the New Crop?

Disc Plows
Are needed on every farm they help 

nake better crops and lighter work.

Disc Harrows
We have the harrows you want, and 

vou will find them one o f the best in

vestments you can make.

What are your farming needs? First of all, 

you must have farm machinery, and we arc

ready for your wants w ith the best.

Fertilize 
With Stalks

Burning stalks is criminal waste when commercial fertili
zer is so cosUy anil the need for larger crons so pressing. 
Plow them under after cutting into short lengths so they 

will not interfere with cultivation.

Avery’s
Cyclone
cuts stalks, dry or 

i wet,on high ridges or 
low, on frozen grou nd 
or in the mud, lie- 

' cause it has plenty 
of weight. Spring 
hitch saves your 
team sore necks and 
sore shoulders. Self- 
aligning ball-and- 

socket bearings on cylinder prevent binding and lighten 
the load on your team.

New Casaday 
Sulkies

Have many points o f superiority, and are 

recognized as the best in breaking plows 

Light-running, strongly built, made to 

give satisfactory Service. Let us show 

you why the Casaday is the best.

“ W E  A P P R E C I A T E  Y O U R  G O O D  W I L L  A S  W E L L  A S  Y O U R  T R A D E ”

O. D. MANN & SONS
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Thr Editor Will Appreciate Item« for this Column. Phone 163.

dr-clew o f tho Alamo City. With hla 
brothers, he has succeeded to tha 
wholesale produce business establish
ed by his father, the late A. Cohen, 
in San Antonio, and his business abil
ity and sagacity make him one of the 
leaders in the business life of that 

I city. ■<
Mr. Cohen is to be congratulated 

upon his winning so fair and ador
able a bride, and the best o f good 
wishes- are extended the happy couplt*.

KINDS OF TEMPER
■y JULIA A. ROBINSON.

Five Hundred Club.
A very enjoyable party was had 

lust Friday night when Mrs. C. 1). 
Allen entertained members and guests 
o f the Five Hundred club, with the | 
gentlemen as guests of honor. Mem
bers attending were Drs. and Mes - 
dames J. S. Anderson and J. G. M e-: 
Call; Messrs, and Mesdames G. C. 
Kirk, C. T. White; Mesdames John 
Wall, Dick Winter.»; Miss l.ucille Ben- 
ham. Guests were Dr. and Mrs. H. 
W'. Bindley; Miss Thelma Kahn n? 
California; Me-sra. Harry W ulff, Hor
ace Kennon.

In the series o f “ f>00,”  Mr. and Mr». 
Kirk were awarded club prize for 
high score, and Dr. and Mrs. Bindley, 
guest prize.

The hostess served chicken salad, 
hot rolls, fruit cake and tea.

Miss Benfcani entertains for th 
club 'his afternoon.

Cumplimenting Miss Kahn.
Miss Thelma Kahn of Berkeley, Cal

ifornia, charming truest of Miss Bu- 
cille Benham, was honoree at an en
joyable "Bridge”  party given by her 
hostess on last Friday afternoon. 
Four tables were set for the after
noon's diversion, and prize for high 
score was awarded Miss Sarah Jo
hansen, while the honoree received 
guest prize.

A salad course was served by the 
hostess.

Attending were Misses Sarah Jo- 
hanson, Bouise Sellman of Rochelle 
and the honoree; Mesdames John 
Wall, Dick Winters, C. T. White, J. 
S. Anderson, J. G. McCall, Ed Camp
bell, G. V. Gan sal, R. W. Turner, W. 
D. Crothers, M. C. Wolfe, W iley W. 
Walker, Herbert B. Wood, Dick Sell- 
man o f Rochelle, Sam McCollum.

Bridge Club.
Mrs. J. S. Anderson was hostess 

Tuesday afternoon at a very enjoy
able meeting o f the Bridge club, with 
members in attendance as follows:

Mesdames C. T. White, Herbert B. j 
Wood, John Wall, W. D. Crothers, Ed 
Campbell, G. V. Gansel, R. W. Turner, 
Sam McCollum; Miss Sarah Johan- j 
son. Guests were Mesdames Collins 
of Kansas City, Thad (). Day, Dick 
Winters, G. C. Kirk, M. C. W o lfe ;1 
Misses Bucille Benham, Thelma Kahn 
of California.

A series o f “ Bridge'’ was enjoyed, 
Mrs. Wood receiving club prize and 
Mrs. Wolfe, guest prize.

The hostess served creamed turkey, 
tea and candy.

Mrs. Sam McCollum entertains next 
Tuesday afternoon for the club. A

Brook-Cohen.
A wedding of interest to their many 

Brady friends was celebrated Tuc-dav 
night at San Antonio, when Miss Ed
ith Brook o f Brady became the bride 1 
o f Mr. Maurice Cohen o f San Anto
nio. The ceremony was performed at 
8:00 p. m., in the parlor o f the St. 
Anthony hotel at San Antonio, Judge 
Fisk o f San Antonio officiating at the 
service. The utmost simplicity mark 
ed the a ffa ir and only the immediate 
members o f the families being in at 
tendance.

Following the ceiemony a recep
tion was tendered the happy couple 
and refreshments were served the 
bridal party at the hotel. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cohen are on a honeymoon tri i 
to Houston and New Orleans, and will 
visit relatives in Brady next week, 
following which they will return to 
San Antonio where they will make 
their home, with apartments at the 
St. Anthony.

The bride is the charming daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. B. Brook of this city, 
and has been a universal favorite in 
local social circles, as well as being 
loved and admired by a host o f friends 
who have seen her grow from child
hood into lovely womanhood. Mr. 
Cohen is a prominent young business 
man o f San Antonio, as well as being 
a popular member o f club and social

P. &  0. SUCCESS 
SULKY PLOWS

We have in stock I* & () Success Sulky Plows. 
You can #et the iMiddlc Burster attachment 
with the Success Sulkey, which makes an ex
cellent Burster, and will do satisfactory ser

vice.

We want your business in the Hardware, 
Furniture and Machinery line. We believe 

it will be to your interest to let us have your 
business. We assure you it will be appre
ciated, and we will make an extra effort to 

handle it to your entire satisfaction.

B R O A D
Mercantile Co.

Tuenday Club.
The Tuesday club held their regular 

weekly meeting with Mrs. A. B. Sto- 
buugh, the lesson subject being “ The 
Dream Ship,”  and which was led by 
Mrs. J. E. Shropshire.

Civic work was brought up for dis- j 
cussion, and plans for an active cam- j 
paign will be brought before the club 
at its next meeting.

A paper was read from Mrs. Floore. 
president o f the State Federation of 
Women’s clubs, requesting memliers 
to make every effort to have represen
tatives vote for the preservation of i 

, the forests.
The next meeting o f the club will 

be held with Mrs. J. A. Maxwell. The 
subject will be: “ Interesting Citizens 
of the Gulf Streams,”  and will be led 
by Mrs. Stohaugh.

SHE II VI) LA ID  HER
CK1 TCHES ASIDE!

Thought She Would Never Be We'l
of Rheumatism but Gets Around 

As Well As Ever Now.

"M y neighbors thought 1 would nev
er be up and about again, but since | 
taking Tanlac I have laid aside my j 
crutches and can get around as well I 
as I could twenty years ago,”  said | 
Mrs. Flora Wilcox, o f 700 West Mc
Cormick street, WichiCa, Kans.

“ For twenty years," said Mrs. Wil- | 
cox, “ I suffered terribly from rheu
matism, and it was all I could do to 
get around on crutches much less do 
any o f my housework. My limbs 
pained ire dreadfully, and I had such 
awful pains under my left shoulder 
blade and in my arms that I couldn't 
raise my hands to my head.

I couldn't eat anything without suf
fering from a burning sensation and , 
intense pains in my stomach. Gas * 
formed on my stomach and pressed up 
around my heart, causing severe pal
pitation and I could scarcely breathe, j 
Most of the time it was all I could do 
to lie down, and I got very little sleep ! 
or rest r.t night. My condition final-1 
ly became so bad that I had just a- \ 
bout given up all hope o f ever gi t -1 
ting better.

"I have taken eight bottles of Tan- 
; lac now and my appetite is just spkn- \ 
did. I eat anything 1 want and am 

i never troubled with gas, palpitation | 
or pains around my heart. The rheu- \ 
matism is entire gone. I do all my 

! housework with perfect ease and at 
i night I sleep like a child. Tanlac 
1 bus simply been a blessing to me in 
restoring my health, and 1 praise it 
more than words can express.”

Tanlac is sold in Brady by T rigg  
Drug Co., in Mercury by J. T. Mat- 

1 lock, in Rochelle by C. W. Carr, and 
| by leading druggists everywhere.

A  T O N I C
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores

l Energy and Vitality by Purifying and 
I Enriching the Blood. When you ft*l its 
strengthening, invigorating effect, we how 
it brings color to the cheeks and how 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove s Tasteless chill Tonic is simply 
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So 
pleasant even children like it. The blood 
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to 
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and 
Grip germs by its Strengthening. Invigor
ating Effect. 60c.

SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

THE BRADY STAND AR D
Published Semi-Weekly 
Tuesday - Friday 

Brady, Texas

$2.00
To any postoffice within 50 
miles of Brady
per year ........
SIX MONTHS .......... $1.00
THREE MONTHS . . .  65c 
Remittances on subscrip
tions for less than three 
months will be credited at 
the rate of 25c per month., 
To postoffice more than 50 
miles from Brady |*A
per year . . . . . . .
SIX M O N T H S ..........$1.25
THREE MONTHS . .. 75c 
Subscriptions for a period 
of less than three months, 
5c per copy, straight.

Effective July 1, 1920.
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I* :* ,  kr McClltr«  S) uOlrkla.l

"Yes, there art two kind« of tem
per, Juhn. I can vouch for that," 
asserted Nathan, with a wink at hit 
friend.

“Humph.” sneered John. "Guess It's 
•II one kind of temper with the wom
en Girls have sweet temper, mebbe.
when they're looking out for a hus
band. before they get hi tilled. After 
a woman's been married n bit therp 
Sln't much of the sweet kind left; It’s
all the other sort.”

"Don't kirn» nbout that—don't quite 
agree with you," objected Nathan.

"Prove itc h a lle n g e d  John.
• . • T  I .I,,y  Instated Nathan,

ahead and prove It.” was 
John's Incredulous answer.

Nathan sat hack in his chair anil 
squared his shoulders.

“My wife’s a good conk,” he began. 
"I don't say it because she's my wife; 
Others say it. too. She's especially fu- 
nioiis for in r preserves. All the neigh
bors are crazy to have some of her pre
serve» and are willing to pay for them 
well. In preserving time she works 
her»' If nearly to death, hut she doesn't 
sell it all. trot by a jugful; we have a 
lot of It at home, und It’s good, I can 
tell you. Well, one October Sarah 
had been working enough to kill, pre
serving, «landing over the hot stove 
till la : r midnight some days. I knew 
•he was getting tired from the little 
Itn-di on her elreek and the wearisome 
look about her eyes, and | tried to 
moke her give It up.

" ‘You've got lots more’n you ran 
make use of now.’ I told her. 'What's 
the use of keeping at It? Ju»t take 
n rest.’

“ ‘But they're ordered.’ »lie ex
plained. ‘ I want to sell enough tills 
year to buy Nina that white muslin 
she 'Mints.'

“ 'Where am I going to put them 
nil?' she asked. There Isn’t room for 
any more in the small fruit closet; 
that’s half full already.’

“  T e ll you what I II do,’ I said, for 
I felt good mittired Just then. T il 
put up a hanging shelf for you ;tlien 
they'll be all together, and be out of 
the way.'

“ That’ll he fine!’ she beamed. ‘Be 
sure and make It strong; they’re 
heavy.'

“ I laughed at her for that remind
er. Hadn't l been carpentering more 
or less all my life, and didn't I know
how to make It hold?”

“ Well, I put up tile shelf—two of 
tin-m there were, one above the other, 
nml we arranged the preserves on 
them a b-mpting row!

"One night Sarah said. Just before 
we went to lied: “ Mrs. Jones Is com- 
Ititr fpr her »hare of the preserves to
morrow. 1 declare I kinder hate to 
see tlu-ra go. hut I II he glad of the 
money. 1 shall go right down and 
l-uy that dress fur Nina. I haven’t 
told her about it, and she'll be tickled 
to death.’

“ We wi re sleeping soundly that 
night. About two o'clock there came 
a erash that fairly shook the house. 
Even the neighbors in the next block 
li -ard It, ami told us afterward they 
thought It was an earthquake.

" I  was so dazed at first I couldn't 
think; loit my wife sat right up In 
b<sL

“ ‘Nathan!’ she gasped; ‘my pre
serves!* That was all, lint her voice 
had a hollow sound.

T  sprnng up. beginning to pull on 
my boots, hut Sarah pulled me back.

" ‘No. Nathan, we won't to down,' 
she said, quite calmly. ‘ It's done, and 
we can't help It now. There's no use 
trying to save anything; the glass is 
In It by this time. We can't dean up 
tonight. Walt till morning.’

"Even In my nervous condition I 
couldn't help wondering to hoar her 
speak so calm.

"Well. If you believe me my wife 
waited till we'd finished breakfast be
fore she'd go down Intel that cellar. 
There won't he time for breakfast aft
er we've cleaned up.' she said, ‘better 
eat now.’

“ Well, we went down cellar kinder 
gingerly, never speaking a word, and 
what a sight met our eyes—broken 
glass, splinters of w-issl and rope, 
floating In the sticky sweet stuff that 
bad looked so beautiful only n few 
hours before. We Just stared for a full 
minute before cither spoke. Then 1 ut
tered an oath.

"My wife had never heard me swear 
before ami I could see her shudder and 
a look of aninzement creep into 
her eyes. Then she spoke, ami I de
clare what she said nearly knocked me 
over.

•’ 'O'i. Nat!’ she exclaimed, the 
smiles actually creeping Into her fare, 
'here an* some whole jars! Would you 
believe It possible?'

"She began counting—'one. two, 
three four—five— six—l«n’t this some
thing to be thankful for? It isn't all 
lost, after all. and perhaps we can 
save some of the cracked ones.’

"Did she scold me and tell roe It was 
all my fault? I knew It was. No, 
sir. she didn't! It made me feel moan 
to have her bilk so cheerful--and that 
Is all she ever SHld about It! I’ve been 
trying to make it up to her all these 
years—not the money part; we could 
stand that—but having her so sweet 
about It—I Just felt I must be sweet, 
too. Give up, John?'' be asked, turn
ing suddenly to his friend.

"Humph!" grinned John sheepishly, 
“ there are always exceptions to every 
rule.”

Nathan laughed cheerfully, knowing 
be had »mi.

Tussah S ilk -
Ami ^our Telejilmiie

“Telephone Supplies’’ a'l* lom iria ly suppo-.ed to 
consist principally of t h i n g s  made ol cupper, 1 ad, iron 
tti wood.

Yet the fact is that the upkeep o f the telephone 
exchange can hardly be tarried on a single da> wi'h- 
vut the use- of repair parts containing m.i.iy other 
material*— less common, perhap . hi- ; i t a» in-.uor:.ir.t 
to the service. Only a few of the*: other material» are 
listed below— with the percentage of the incit-a,. in 
their cost since 1D14—

Antimony, 68
lai in g I 'aper. I l l '
aril fOMsah Silk,
Tinsel, 1.77 t Fine 
134' ; CreOMitcd Woot’en 
101» : Sheet libre, 133
Dry Batteries, 103 —

Sheet and Rod Rrass, 8fi 
; Lru.!e l ’ara Rubber, 30 
Ml to luí' ; Binen Thread. 
Cotton Yrrn. 2SC : • lav <

• la«»

These 
why t«Ve 
and sold

are lust
phone s» 
for the

few

■At

lii'ulators,

IS. V r. Puh
•*:i nufacturt d now

WEST TEXAS TELEPHONE COMPANY

r ä :

m rv T ' ■

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  HOUSEHOLD HINTS. ♦  ♦  JUNIOR RED CROSS * 
‘ ................ -  * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  — * * * * * * ** * * * * * *

Salmon Boat.
1 can salmon, 1-2 cup cracki r 

crumbs, 1-2 teaspoon salt, 1 egg, 1 ta
blespoon melted butter, da.~h cayenne, 
1 teaspoon onion juice.

Chop salmon and remove bones. 
Add cracker crumbs and seasoning 
and mix well. Add well beaten egg 
and melted butter. Shape in loaf and 
bake in slow oven thirty minutes. This 
loaf may be steamed instead o f baked, 
and may be served hot or cold.

Tuna a la King.
1 green pepper, hard boiled eggs, l 

tablespoon butter, 1 pimento, 2 table
spoons flour, 1 1-2 cups milk, 1 car. 
Tuna.

Make cream sauce o f butter, flour 
ami milk; add pimento, eggs and pe; 
per chopped fine, and tuna, flaked. 
Tour over toast and ga-nish with par 
sley and sprinkle with paprika.

Freshening Salt Mackerel.
Salt mackerel must always be fresh

ened before cooking. Twelve to forty- 
eight hours may be allowed, accord
ing to personal taste. The f1»h should 
be put in a large amount o f fresh wat
er, meat side down and if convenient 
raised a few inchtw from the bottom 
of the ves.-el that the salt may drop 
as fa »t as extracted. The water should 
be changed several times. For broil
ing, the fish should be freshened 
somewhat more than for boiling.

Scalloped Fish.
(A  splendid way to prepare left-over 

fish.)
1 1-2 cups fish, 1 cup white sauce.

Rt port of Chairman of Junior 
Red Cross.

Mrs. O. E. Rice taught two classes, 
one at Bohn and the other at Mercury. 
There were 33 who received certifi
cates at Bohn, and 18 received certif
icates at Mercury-

In February we sent to the Nation» 
Child's Welfare fund, 1186.6!).

Just after the Orphan's Home in 
Albany buined. the Juniors sent on - 
dozen new apmns, sizes 8, 10 and 12.

The Central school, Brady, bought a 
set o f books and one dozen record» 
for their use.

There were other Junior Red Cros- 
activities but they were not reported 
in time for the annual report.

BOYD COMMANDER.
Chairman 1920

Treasurer's Report. Junior Red Cross.
From January 1, 1920 to 1921:
First Aid Expenses . . . . . .  .$130.00

Child Welfare Fund .. 
Postage, Telephone, EU

U

Total Expense.» ........................$230.41
Ba’ancc on Hand Jan. 1, 1921. .$331.12 

MRS. W. H. BAELOU. 
Treasurer Junior Red Cross

1 1-2 cups cooked rice or potatoes.
Shred fish and arrange in alternate 

layers with rice and sauce. Sprinkle 
with bread crumbs and bake.

Coin Mailing ».arda. Ine Bra
dy Standard.

We Cannot Be
Under s old

We ask our friends and the people of this vicinity 
to bear in mind that we cannot and will not be under
sold. On account of the fact that we are the last house 
in Brady to enter the Dry Goods business, all of our 
stock has been bought on the lowest market since the 
war and we are in a position to and do sell lower than 
others can possibly make the prices.

We are constantly receiving new Dry Goods, which 
are placed on sale at prices governed by what they cost 
on present market— not what goods cost last spring.

We can save you big money or. anything in the 
Dry Goods line. All we ask is an opportunity to show 
you.

We are also making big reductions in Grocery 
prices. Let us fit you up with your entire bill.

Watch Us

M Y E R S  B R O S .
IKE AND  W ILL  MYRES SOUTH SIDE
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Miss Ptwdtr iad  P iW ,
1 had nut awn Billy for • y « •  Shu 

mas a little darling. vri'h •  pair of 
great brown velvety eyes and a sweet 
serious rather pale little «*'*■ 

Yesterday l saw her again.
"WhaJ cr. earth are you doing?" I 

demanded “ Oh. Betty, sui ely >«>•. 
are not—  ?"

She was .t :rg bef- re her minor, 
while all around her on the dressing 
table were arrange« ■'«>'-» an«I puffs 

Pot* and Puffs and Pads.
Betty smeared her fare with tom • 

o f the cream from a pot, covered it 
with a pink stu.ned puff T pal and 
touched up her eyelashes w'l'ji a tiny | 
brush laden with some black stuff 
from a little oblong box at her elliow.

Then she gave a last look at her’ 
reflection in the glass, and I rau 'ht 
in it an expression, half triumph, ha . 
fear At last she turn.«l on me 'ike 
a tigress.

"1— 1 hail to do it?"
“ Nonsense'" I answereu. “ No one 

has to do these dreadful things. You 
are doing it l>ecau.it yea think it beau 
tifies you. It doesn't. Take my word 
for it. 1 ran t think why women 
paint. It’s such bad taste, and men— " 

“ And men are to blame for women 
•tooping to such prt.ful deceptions!' 
cried Betty, in throbbing tones. “ Oh, 
yes. they are I know Tell me which 
woman gets the most admiring glanc
es the most flatters, the most chanc
es of marrying, the best times*' The 
women who stoop to paint*

Paiating for lane.
" I  am in love with the dearest boy 

in the world, and I fondly imagined 
that he cared for me. file real me. 
The other night ir. a i-estaurant 1 
caught his eyes wandering from me 
to a girl at another table 1 hated 
her, for 1 could see **■# was made up. 
and 1 despised it so a woman But 
1 put Jack to the tf

'• ‘Which do you c: "t l«r  the most 
attractive woman li< ark, I asked 
him.

“ •What a stra ■ < .-stion!" he
aaid. starting gmi! it if you ask
me, I must admit ..int ‘ hat girl over 
there is absolutely IT

“ The girl who was absolutely IT ’ y 
was the one whom I had secretely de
nounced as ‘made up.' It hurt; on 
yes. it hurt. For s moment I was 
about to rave at Jack for his blindness 
and degenerate taste.

“ Then another idea occurred to me.
] would stand equal with that girl 
and all her sisters of the paint box 
bpgade I love Jack, and 1 am go
ing to hold him, even at the price of 
my own self respect. So I got all this 
rigamarole”— she pointed to the a it .«• 
on her table "The next evening when 

met Jack he simply flew at me. and 
I have never seen him so abjectly 
. doring

Marriage I nder "False ( olors ”
“  ‘Oh, how glorious you look to

night, Betty '" he r ved. 'How glor
ious! I have never -• you so won
derful before.’

“ It was a bitte t y to gain ov
er Jack, whom I ft .ly believe to 
worship only the true nod natural and 
— sincere me; but s I love him, 1 
shall go on mak - u - '

“ Then 1 for ir.. would rat!.ier
lose a m an" said I v th heat, “ thai 
to paint my way to the altar."

“ Oh, no, you wouldn’t"  answered 
Betty, dabbing her pretty little fa< 
again with the big powder puff I 
“ Love and marriage is t.ie tie all and 
and end all of our lives, my dear We 
may pretend it isn’t, and talk loudly 
about the joys of the bachelor girl | 
and freedom, and all that sort of 
stuff, but love— and to lie loved— is 
the only thing that matCers.”

"So that " I mused resignedly, “ is 
why women paint."— London Answers

8PBCI %L SUBSCRIPTION
OFFER

A STORY
By BETTY MclNTYRE.

— m m

K m J

1921,

The Standard is enabled to 
make the following low subscrip
tion offers on The Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram, and the Fort 
Worth Record:

Daily and Sunday.
From Now Until Oct. 1 

$5.50.
Daily Only.

From Now Until Oct. 1, 1921, \ 
$4.50.

The above offers in combina
tion with The Standard, t'viee- 
a-week, for one full year, a~ fob* 
lows:
Daily and Sunday.............$7.25
Daily O n ly ........................ $6.25

CAUTION— Note that the a- 
bove daily offers are not for a
■r 11luu  yt.:eu.

THE BRADY STANDARD. ,

The Quinkw That Does Not Affoct the Hoad
of Its tonic ami laxative effect. LAXA- 

« letter than ortimarr 
Quinine and doe a not cause nervousness nor 
ritogine in head Remember the full came and 
look for the signature o ' K W. GHOV&. UK.

Evers Shoe Repair Shop wants 
your old shoes. We add many 
months’ to their service.

If you pick up a atirving dog and 
make him prnaperoua he will not bite 
you Ttii» m the prm ipai different'« 
tndweea a dug and -« man Mark 
T wain.

GOOD THINGS FOR SUMMER 
LUNCHEONS

VPith ImmtIps In'romitig |»l<*t:tift|l an«1 
many n*gi«Mii* where w ill! lw»rrie>* 

an* t«» lx* hn‘1, 
there are ninny 
«let i f  i oil* dish«**
t«i he utaile from 
them. I»««1 h now 
am! finuiefl for 
future u*«\ when
the srsisoii I*
• te r

Fruit MuiH.—l*i«*k over ami innah 
any fruit in m*ah«wi : ml«! one half It* 
hulk of boiling water amt f«»«»k slowly 
until temler enougli to he put through 
n aleve tine enough to r«»isiin th«* ^ l n  
wiim wtirVi fmlta n* l»ln« kl*«»rr:«*s are 
us*sl I'**» this fruit pulp in*!i»jt«1 «if 
* « t c r  in «‘«»»king any hrotik fnnt f«**l*. 
Httr In a tilth' Mtgar anil nt«»M In 
nip*. Serve «•»*!«! with «*r»\im f«»r 
hr**nkfm*f. or f«*r «!«*s*‘*rt.

Fruit Tapioca.—« ’«N»U together «nju.i ! 
m«i<iitv* of fruit ami water until ««»ft 
en«High tn put through a aieve. M «»««- 
ure. return I«* the tire an«l f«ir «*a«*h 
«up fu l ml«l n »«mil tal>lmp«wHiful «*f 
rnpHW'R S iir  frequently until It xwella, 
then rover amt ««w*k until transparent. 
Art«1 *>iifH«*ietit sugar to sweeten ; pour 
into n %erring dish and wet aside 
Serve with i«*e-mld «ream

Stra* berry Pudding —I'm t ter thin 
v m s of noi st bt«M«l ami arrange a 
layer in a baking «INh Oru«h a pint 
of »trsnrlwri'e». add ?»g a little water 
to mnk«* more Jui«*e ami nufhrient 
sugar t«i sweeten l*onr the fruit over 
the hn*a«t. arrang# another layer and 
let «taint «’«oered in a ««»!«! |»Ih«m*. Serve 

11ti ereatH and «ug.ir. T lii« I* a dea 
serf you t»»*«*«l no» fea r to  give the 
children.

Cherry Pudding.—-Take one «‘ iipful 
of flour on«* tea«»jMHmful of linking
poHil«*'-, one quarter of :« t «»a spoon fit’ 
of *a!t : sift and mi* well and ad«t one- 
half «Mipfiil «»f milk to make a drop 
hatter. Rutter email enpa or
mohl* ami *1r«*|» in n *iMM»nful of the 
latter; a«h! a tableapomiftll or two of 
pitt**«! «Iierries. Jui«e and all: *wnnt«»n 
to fast«* S»*t tli«' eupa inf«» a shallow 
pan j'«mr around them Imiling water 
to half till the pan. and rover «d«»aely. 
rooking fifteen minutes I ’nmold and 
ser\e wirti a cherry «iu<v or crenm 
and mi gar, nr *w«»eteiied uh‘pp«*1 
cream.

"Hlu A

¡ r f  Tr1EO kitchen
f c lC A B I N E T U

July 4th atallail« * iltn. that w. los, 
more fools on this day than In all 
the other days rtf Ihs year pul to- 
p  liar I hi* i>ro\e-. h> the number 
I*ft In » .K-k. that on» Kourtli of July 
p»r >»ar Is nrra inadr-onat». th* i-oun- 
tr • I is *rr an so. —Mark Taain.

GOOD CAKES.

The day. when n |hhiihJ nr evsn a 
cupful of butter vn* iisod in making 

cakes lire now almosl 
forgotten nnrt with sugai 
-«■arr-c ami high, rake* 
except of i he simplest 
kinds are a luxury.

Golden Orange Cake. 
—Take one-half cupful 
o f  clarified drippings, 
one cupful o f  N ew  O r
leans molasses, one egg. 
one t a b l e s p o o n f u l  of 
sugar, the ju ice and rind 

of a small orange, one teasimonful o f 
soda dissolved In one-half cupful of 
cold water, tw o cu p fu l*  of pnstry flour, 
a pinch o f  salt. Mix a « n *u a l: hake 
in a shallow pan. Bu*fer w h ile hot 
and cover w ith powdered augur.

Cream Loaf.—4'ream one-hHlf cup
ful of shortening, add one cupful o f 
sugar and the well beaten yolks o f  two 
egg- Add one h a lf cupful o f  m ilk or 
thin cream, one cupful o f  flour and 
one-half cupful o f cornstarch s lfled  
with three ii-ns|M>onfiils o f  linking 
powder. Mix and heat well; then fold 
In the stiffly heaten whites o f Ihe eggs. 
Bake In a well gre.vscd lo a f pan about 
forty-five minutes.

Club Cake.- Take one cupful of 
brown sugar, one-liiilf cupful of short
ening one cupful of huttermllk. one 
tensfiocrifuf of seda. allspice, cloves te 
tsste. one cupful of raisins (mils and 
citron may he added If liked) two cup 
fill« of flour and vanilla to flavor. 
Bake In layers and put together with 
chocolate hiilng.

Ar.gel Food. Take one cupful of 
• gg whiles <nu cupful o f sugar, one 

.¡.fill of sifted flour, one tenspoonful 
..r ph- piinte linking powder. Put half 
the baking powder Into the egg white 
and half Inin ihe sifted flour. Bake 
SO to GO minutes In a slow oven.

Rolled Jelly Cake.—Take’ three eggs, 
one cut.fill of sugnr, one cupful of 
flour, two tablespoonfuls of baking 
powdpr Best the eggs until light, add 
sugar, two tblespoonful* of cold wa 
ter, pinch of salt. Stir In the floui 
sifted with ttie baking powder, adding 
flour gradually. Bake In a dripping 
pan well greased Turn ont on a towel 
wrung out of cold water. Spread with 
Jelly; roll up while warm.

<* 1 *20 b> V.Vlur«- N- W*p«p«r Syndic»«* )

“ Say, I'd be willing to wager thai 
you couldn't earn on.- hundred dollar* 
to one in until. Ned Towne. You know 
ihai you have never bad tn do any
thing hut call on your dad for cash, 
ami that 1» same different proposition 
from earning It. I am ready to hot a
• nni thousand ihat you cas t do It; are 
you g.-ii.ie?”

Tile speaker blew a cloud of smoke 
fain the air and smiled a« he had a 
menial piciiire of the fashionable Ned 
Towne tn overall- earning the one hun
dred dollars.

"I sa>. Brant, do you really mean 
that?' and Ned rose from his easy 
chair and perched on the end of the 
table.

"Bet your life I mean I t ; want to 
take me on It?"

"I know 1 have never earned a cent 
in all my life, lull dad didn't want me 
tn work ; but I'll take yon and I’ ll show 
you that I ran earn It."

The other half-doren young men seat
ed In Ihe ehihroom gathered around 
ami all the detail* were arranged. The 
month liegan the next morning, and 
Neil, eager to show the fellows what 
stuff lie was made of. rose early. Ila 
hadn't the least Idea what he could «to 
ami for the first time In his life he 
scanned the wsnt sd* In the morning 
ps|H*r. One sfter Hie other he dis
carded ihem. realising just how little 
he wa< fitted tn do. But like an oasts 
th-re was one thing that he knew hs 
«•mild do.

Bolting ihe re*f of hi* breakfast he 
rushed ont of the house and was soon 
In the next eiiy. Once there he had no 
difficulty in smtuing the position. For. 
despite the fact that the man who had 
ailvertiscd for an Instructor to t«*arh 
his two (laughters tn ride horseba«‘k. 
wa* one of ttie “ new rich,”  he knew 
hre«stlng when he met It.

“ Huh. what a cinch; guess I «’an get
* Job? I'll say 1 can." And Ned pat
ted III.* sleek side of the splendid hor«e 
that was to he his In hi* new position.

According to the nrraugements no 
one was to know what he was doing 
tn earn the money, and although he 
ml**«*| the many hours of ease he had 
been having every dny he was enjoy
ing himself greatly. The two girls were 
good-looking, wholesome young ladles 
nnd learned to ride with ease and 
griiee.

One morning, after he had held hi* 
position for three weeks, the ebler of
the girl* wanted to ride downtown, 
through the crowded streets, just for 
the excitement, anil of course Ned was 
io rule will« her Now It «-liaiu ml that 
very morning Mint Neil's tinncee had 
ask«‘«l him to ride in her new car, nnd 
on thp plea of Important work for hi* 
father, he had excused himself.

Kale, ever busy, arranged in a crowd
ed street o f ihe city a motor with a 
charming young Indy at the wheel and 
almost beside If a fine-looking «ouple 
on hnrsohn«'k, who chanced to he laugh
ing over the antics of n hurdy-gurdy 
monkey. Yes. that is right Ned. Miss 
Kefton ami his fluiiceo. Happily nncon- 
setnn« of any complications. Ned was 
stricken dumb vvtnm lie found himself 
looking into ttie trouhleil blue eyes of 
the girl he lov«*«l.

Oornlie -laun-s returned Ids ring with 
a short note that terminated the en
gagement. and all hi« efforts to see her 
were unavailing At the end of the 
month he returned to the club with the 
tiundr««! dollar* he had enrneil and 
amid the cheer* of his friends he col- 
h»cted his thousand dollars.

And Fate, still busy, arranged * 
dance where both Ned anil f'nralle were 
sure to go All the evening N«hI watched 
for a chance to approach Corn lie to 
rxplnln. hut she avoid«*! him. About 
midnight a dor.cn couples gathered on 
the vemndn and someone suggested 
that Ned. ever famous as a good story 
teller, tell a story. A hnppy thought 
struck hint: he would tell his own story 
of the past month and thus he telling 
a story ami explaining to Coralle at 
the same time. A hasty glance told 
him that none of the club fellow- was 
In the crowd. s«( seating himself so 
that he could sec f'ornlle he told his 
story sddlng hi* explanation to her 
thus:

“ And th- voting fellow «till not tell 
tils d a ; f o i  -lie . || not approve of

We N e v e r  H a v e  to A p o l o g i z e  
F o r  P e r  G r o c e r i e s

We supply our customers with the 
very best the market affords- and if 
it’s in the market we have it.

Staple and Fancy Groceries
We seil and recommend the Belle 

of Wichita Flour.

We can't sell all the Groceries so tfe just 
sell the best.

Moffatt Bros. & Jones
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Phone 50 Brady, Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — * * * * * * *

Mias Euloh Franklin arrived Wed
nesday afternoon from Eldon. Missou
ri, to be a guest o f Miss Lucille Ben- 
ham.

Misses Lucille Benham, Rebecca 
Francks, Thelma Kahn o f California, 
and Eulah Franklin of Missouri spent 
yesterday as guests of Miss Louise 
Sellman at th# Sellman ranch near 
Rochelle

Mrs. Lewis Brook and sons. Jamie 
and Lewis, Jr., returned Wednesday 
from San Antonio, where they at
tended the wedding o f their daughter 
and sister. Miss Edith Brook, to Mr. 
Maurice Cohen on Tuesday night.

Leonard Wilder, who came here 
about two months ago from Thorn- ( 
dale to make his home with his uncle

and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. E. B Ramsay, 
left last Saturday night for Dallas 
where he will enter college for a bus
iness course.

Give C. H. Arnspiger a chance 
to buy your Second Hand goods. 
At the Second Hand store— past- 
office building.

Now unloading car of coal —  
you can save by placing your or
der at once and have delivery 
made direct from the car. Macy 
& Co.

♦ WITH THE CHURCHES ♦* * ♦ • « * »  * * * * * * *

Catholic Church.

Mass will be said on the third Sun
day o f each month at 11:00 a. m. bv 
the Rev. Francis Hudon.

’ * * ♦ * ♦ * * ♦ + * * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦
♦  INCOME TAX IN A M  TSHFJ.L ♦  
* * * * * * *  — ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Who ? Single persons who had net 
income o f $1,000 or more for the year 
1920; married eouples who had net in
come of $2,000.

WTien ? Mnrch 15, 1921, is the final 
date for filing returns and making 
first payments.

Where ? Collector o f Internal Rev 
enue for district in which the person 
resides.

How? Full directions on Form 
1040A and Form 1040; also the Isw 
and regulation*.

What? Four per «'em normal L *  
on taxable income up to $4,000 in ex
cess o f exemption. Eight per rent 
normal tax on balance o f taxable in 
come. Surtax from 1 per cent to 61 
per cent on net incomes over $5,000

betting. nn«l of c 
her ««•iiii-t'«it g a' 
of roll"- ■ -la* • ■ 'll’ 
then, lit-.* nil •-'•«■il 
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the expression on Cornile'* fare she 
wns glad Hint she lost.
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Coming His Way!
Merchants and manufacturers endorse pure-bred cat
tle because they make business better. They buy elec
tric-lighting plants; farm power; machinery; pianos; 
household conveniences— power washers, sweepers, 
churns; better buildings; better homes. They buy im
proved roads and more efficient schools.

Farmers raise pure-b'reds for the same reason. 
They like to be prosperous and pure-breds will make 
them so. Better cattle widen the margin between the 
producing cost and the selling price of beef; they make 
their own market as breeding stock.

Don’t let a pure-bred bull go to 
waste in this community. R em em 
ber that the poorest pu re -b red  is 
better than the best scrub. He 
is easier to feed, he makes better 
beef, and he will pass his money- 
bringing qualities on to his get. Only 
the pure-bred can make the cattle 
industry stable and certain o f steady 
return, year after year.

The Country  Ge n t l e m a n , 
whose cooperation enables us to pre
sent these advertisements, has long

been an ardent supporter of the pure- 
breds, because they pay the farmer 
who raises them. This dominant 
weekly o f farm service studies for 
you every aspect and every problem 
of your business and the conclusions 
at which its trained investigators 
arrive can he accepted as thoroughly 
reliable. These investigators say: 
“  Buy Pure-Breds

In the next 52 big issues (which 
will come to you for just $1.00) the 
editors will tell you why.

Dsngerous Reading 
“T »ay. Mlrsmlr, tliat gal of nur« t* 

n’ too much knowln’ in her rend- 
j In’. Do yoti know «vhat kind of hook* 
I she'* hrlngln' home?"
• "Jgw sake* Jake, she only reads 
! what her teacher tells her to." 
i "Then that woman ought t«> he 
} ashamed of herself to let the gal 
; learn all about them forrtn ways. 
: Why. that there hook was • al)«d 
■ 'iVimmio of the French Saloons.'

TEXAS SHORTHORN BREEDERS ASS'N
PROF. J. C. BURNS, Secretary

. Fort Worth. Texas

THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN, Philadelphia, Pa.
I ’m glad to see you pushing our organisation with good advertising. And here's my dollar for a subscription 
for one year, fifty-two issues. The two go well together.

(State),

/ Ì i
1.»
v

«
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CHURCH SMALL. BUT FAMOUS

■rant ,T*r, an C »M  «1 Devonshire, 
Enpland, H u  Boon fn m lM n t 

* Landmark far Cafiturlta.

Brant Tor la a little bit of a done 
cbarcb built hlfh on tha frowning 
cliff« of tba wild North Devonshire 
eaaat In England. The church la ao
little that a Devonshire yokel with a 
keen sense of huutor la aald to hare In
scribed thla erratic warning, which
puzzled many a simple-minded Devon- 
ahlre farmer: " I f  you get Into the
second aisle of Brent Tor, you will 
never get out gain.” There Is no sec
ond aisle In the wee church at all.

Brent Tor was hnllt centuries ago 
by a man who was lost among the 
eteep cliffs and rushing waters of the 
wild North Devon const. The fog 
mists enveloped him. In til* anguish 
as the roar'and spray of the cold At
lantic assailed him he vowed solemnly 
that If he ever came safely out of the 
fog without pitching Into the growling 
ocean lie would build a church where 
he lunded. Brent Tor was the result.

The good foilc 'round about Devon- 
ahlre tell how the devil tried to ham
per the building of the little church. 
At last St. Michael de la I t u j t o  
whom It was dedicated, grew weary 
o f having the devil Interfere with the 
proceeding* uml heaved n great man 
o f cliff at his satunlc ntaj* -ty. There 
was no further trouble.

A peculiarity of Brent Tor Is the 
fact that it can he seen from all di
rections— It Is a veritable landmark. 
Before It toss the restless waves of 
the Atlantic ocean ami behind It slope 
the undulating Devonshire moors.

Horses
Cows
Pigs
Chickens
Plows
Harrows
W agons
Carts
Chairs
Tables
Tools
Everything
Anything

Little white elephants
G e t  rid  o f  that little  w h ite  e le p h a n t  o n  
y o u r  h an ds. S o m e b o d y  else w a n ts  it 
a n d  is w ill in g  to  pay  fo r  it. T h is  p a p er  
re a ch e s  th o se  w h o  w a n t a n d  are w illin g  
to  p a y  fo r  th in gs.

A little C '.assy-Fi-Ad Will sell 
eOen a big white elephant.

The Brady Standard’s -
Fi-Ads  Bring H om e the Bacon.

The Romance 
of a Survey

c-ow into bf
drove stHki 
very sträng 
brook and

in

by
nun
tu r

\ These sen 
pretty Mary 
!*• her raorntn 
•. Hut Mary

S H A M A N S  K E E P  T H E I R  P O W E R
Alaskan Natives Still Believe Implicit

ly in the Words and Actions 
of “ Medicine Men.”

Shutnnnlsm, nr superstition and sor
cery, always has played an Uuportnnt 
part In the life of the Alaskan native. 
80 implicitly does the Alaskan believe 
In the words and notions of the «hu
man that a whole tribe go hungry rath
er than Incur his displeasure by eat
ing foods he has tabooed.

The shaman attained Ills position 
and power by unusual methods. By 
fasting and prayer amid the solitudes 
o f the woods or mountains, where he 
fed only on grasses and roots, he 
prepared himself to become n shaman. 
By this method It was believed the 
candidate's lusty tiers me sufficiently 
purified to become the abiding place 
o f spirits.

I'snnlly the spirit, willing to abide 
with the i ininai». sent the novitiate a
land otter which the candidate killed, 
the otter's tongue to be preserved us 
a talisman away from human view, 
for should It lie seen It w as believed 
the shuninn would go Insane or he 
turned Into the nnliuul from which 
the league was taken.

Thus the land otter «ns regarded 
as too sums! to he kilted by other 
thun shamans.

I M S
The Standards JTm-ay-Fi-Ad rate 

is l% c per word tor each insertion, 
w ith a minimum coarge o f 25c Count 
the words in you f ad and remit ac
cordingly. Terms cash, unless you 
have a ledger account with us.

WANTED
W AN TED — All People lo uae 

Qmbj Fi-Ads.
W AN TED —  Grass for 15 heail 

1 of horses and mules. J. F. 
SCHAEQ, Brady. Texas.

W AN TED — To rent 3 or 3 fur
nished or unfurnished rooms, 

with litfht housekeeping privi
leges, if possible. Call Phone 
No. 155. <;. ( ’OMEN, The Leader 
Store.

W A N T E D  AT ONCE —  Sales
men at spare time to sell our 

fine quality Georgia Marble and 
Granite Monuments. An excel
lent opportunity to make mon
ey. The demand for quality 
Monuments is greater than for 
any in previous history. Write 
immediately for particulars. 
1005 Candler Building. A T L A N 
TA. GEORGIA. The Granite 
Monumental Works, Dept. X.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE  —  Classy - Fi - A d , 

space. The Brady Standard.

FOR SALE— Jersey milk cows 
and heavy Springers. Some

thing nice. See BEN STRICK
LAND. Brady.

FOR SALE— A Bargain; 2 Jer
sey milk cows; one heavy 

springer; 5 yearlings for $190. 
HILARY T1NDEL.

FOR SALE — Hereford Bulls.
gooil size, good flesh ; one year 

•old; 08'< pure bred. $75.00 p c  
head. F. M. RICHARDS, Brady. 
Texas.

FOR S A L E -  
Seed. See 

Phone 1021.

Lone Star Cotton 
J. C. HALL, or

FOR TRADE

W AN TED — To rent a house— 4 
to 7 rooms; will pay good rent 

if house is in modern or semi- 
modern condition. Will pay sev
eral months rent in advance if 
desired. Phone or call G. CO
HEN. The Leader Store.

FOR SA LE— Cole Aero Eight 
Roadster; almost new; at a 

bargain. F. R. W ULFF. ______

FOR SA LE — At a bargain, Oak
land automobile, almost good 

as new. Brady Auto Co.

FOR SALE— Scotch Roan short
horn Bull, 3-year old; also one 

Jersey cow, 4-year old, fresh in 
Spring. G. S. SW ENSON, Route 

. 1. Rochelle.

TO TRADE—-Couple of desir
able residence lots in Dallas 

for Brady resident property. 
Phone 82. MRS. ALICE SMITH. 
Brady.

FOR TRADE.
Thirty-two lots in Martin 

Heights Addition to the City of 
Brady, on North Side, 4 blocks 
from High school; to trade for 
other property. Have abstract 
of title and all taxes paid up. 
Would consider good auto.

H. MEERS. Brady, Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS
Bring your silk waists and silk 

shirts to Mrs. Kendrick, cleaned 
for 25c; South part town.

Will the person who got the: 
red fleece left at Myers Bros.' 
Saturday, Jan. 8th. please return 
to Myers Bros. Store.

ESTRAYEI)— Three hogs— two 
two black and one red. ear 

marked. Owner will please claim 
at once. Conrad Carlson. Brady.

IF YOU W A N T  a home, located 
i not too far out. convenient to 
pasturage. 4-room house, bam, 
horse and cow lots, chicken 
sheds, pig pens, fenced in garden \ 
spot, large lot fenced in, call at 
The Brady Standard office.

On February 6th we will hatch

700 BABY CHICKS
From our 200 to 301 egg stork.
For $20.00 a hundred we jruat- 
antee shipment to you. W rite1 
for catalog.

They Lay They Pay
B R E E Z L A M ) W HITE LEG

HORN FARM
San Angelo - Texas

cow  a terror. S 
the young man 
charge o f  things 
who he was. «  
Where he came

Beginning o f L ife  Insurance.
L ife  Insurant« grew out o f marine 

Insurance, for merchant* seudlng 
goods by sen In early times usually 
accompanied the ship themselves, and 
were lluble to capture by pirates, es
pecially by the Moorish und Turkish 
pirates who then Infested the Mediter
ranean sea. In order to provide the 
necessary ransom for their release. If 
raptured, It became the practice of 
traveling men bants to pu.v it premium 
h> certain individuals, culled under- 
w Iters, who guaranteed the payment 
o f the rausotu In the event of the mer
chants being caught. The practice 
was gradually extended to Insuring 
the lives, first of marluers and then 
o f other persons, the underwriters 
agreeing. In return for a certain pre
mium, to pay n fixed amount If the 
person Insured died within a certain 
time. Out of this was evolved the var
ious forms of contracts of life Insur
ance in use today.

Setf-Portraiture.
To take a photograph of oneself It 

Is necessary to have the camera very 
firmly placed eltln-r on a tripod or a 
table so that It would not move dur
ing exposure. A length of thin, strong 
string should be attached to the shut
ter trigger. The string should be led 
down to the floor level, passed'under 
the lower rail of a heavy chair, along 
the floor, under your boot (betw een the 
heel and sole), and bold In the hand 
behind the back. If the string runs 
freely a slight pull should release, the 
shutter and make the exposure. I f  It 
does not, pick the camera up and start 
again.

♦ ♦ + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  LOCAL BRIEFS ♦

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. l*grry, former 
Brady citizens, are now located at 
Fredonia, where they have taken 
charge o f the Fredonia Telephone ex - 1 
change.

JOSE MA MORENO R ESTA I - 
/ R A N T  AND HOTEL SOLD TO

1 . R. « R B 8 TH IS WEEK

KR \I*V N A T IO N A L  BANK
ADDS TW O NEW DIRE« TORS 

F. M. RICHARDS. PRESIDENT

It w ill be good news to the many
friends of Mrs. Bailey Jones to learn 
that she is effecting a rapid recovery 
from the operation she recently under
went at the local sanitarium. Mrs. 
Jones hopes to be able to return to 
her home by next Sunday.

A. B. Reagan, postmaster at Bradv.
is the guest o f Postmaster W. D. Mc- 
Christy today, the two men being o!il 
time chums. Mr. Reagan has a broth
er who is postmaster at Big Springs 
and he makes occasional trips to this 
section, also being a former citizen of 
Brownwood. —  Brownwood Bulletin, 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Page and son, 
Frank, left Wednesday night for Glen 
Rose, where they expect to locate for 
possibly the next six months in the 
hopes o f benefiting Mr. Page’s health. 
Mr- Page has been suffering from nu 
affection o f the head for some time 
past, and believes the curative waters 
o f the Glen Rose health resort will 
go far towards curing his trouble. .

The restaurant building and fix* 
tures known as the Jose MaMoreno 
place, were this week sold to F. R. 
Peres, who will take possession of 
the same on February 1st. The sale 
was made by C. B. Whitehead, who 
has owned the building for several 
months, and by L. W. Bellamy, owner 
o fthe fixtures, the total consideration 
being $5,000.

Frank Peres is now conducting a 
restaurant and grocery in the Ogden 
building, just at the rear o f Moffatt 
Bros. & Jones grocery, but will move 
his stock to his new purchase on the 
first of next month, where, in addi
tion to operating the restaurant, he 
will also carry a full stock o f grocer
ies. The building is a two-story struc- 
tue, with the up-stairs fitted up for 
rooming purposes, and Peres will con
tinue it as such. The property also 
includes a barber shop at the rear of 
the lot.

day, and believes he can keep the rec
ord up as long as the mice stay 
around.

At the annual meeting of the Brady 
National bank stockholder- on Tues
day, January 11th, two new men were 
pluced on the board of directors, viz:, 
J. C. Hall and P. W. Appleton, who 
took the places of John P. Sheridan 
deceased, and L. A. Williams, who h-.r 
removed from the city. That the bank 
had enjoyed a satisfactory year was 
evidenced in the declaring of a 12' i 
annual dividend at the close of the 
year. On last Tuesday, election of ) 
officers was had. the following being- 
named: F. M. Richards, president:
F. W. Henderson, 1st vice-president:
J B. Lockhart, 2nd vice-president. 
Holdover officers were E. L. Ogder., 
cashier and Clarence Snider, assist
ant cashier.

Nightmare.
Nightmare Is caiiseil by a disordered 

digestion, nervous troubles or other ail
ments and must be treuted by going 
after the cause. “ When the body 
sleeps the spirit wakes," and when It 
comes In the shape of “cauchemar,”  as 
the French call It, It Is truly a fright
ful guest.

Will Evers arrived the first of the 
week from McGregor, accompanied 
by Mrs. Evers and three children, and 
has been busily engaged the first of 
this week in unpacking and installing 
his household effects in his new home, 
recently purchased from Mrs. J. P. 
Sheridan. Another o f Mr. Evers’ 
children is in school, but will join the 
family here at the close o f the term.

DEL MONTE FLOUR.
Del Monte is an extra high 

patent flour that we want in
troduced into every home. Ev
ery sack fully guaranteed. Try ( 
a sack— it will make a friend an 1 
permanent customer of vou.

BRADY BROKERAGE CO.

All kinds paper, except Sandpaper. 
The Brady Standard.

Usefulness of Moss.
Moss is the pojmlnr name for sev

eral kinds of small flowerless plants 
■Which flourish In damp place« In 
mountains and wet districts tracts of 
moss are of great service lu retaining 
the water nnd preventing sudden 
floods.

Cheap Traveling.
A  London couple counected their two 

bicycles by Iron cross pieces carrying 
a long box and thus transport the fam
ily at six, the small children in tha 
bfl*. __________________

I f  everyone would follow the plan
of Seth Abernathy there would be a 
great decrease in the rodent popula
tion of*Brady. While in his otfice 
at the Brady Brokerage Co., Mr. Ab
ernathy noticed several mice frisking 
about. Producing a target rifle and 
some shot shells, he lay in wait for 
the mice, and had no difficulty in lo
cating the pests hiding in various 
cracks, or partly hidden underneath 
boards. Without any special eff'- 
be accounted for seven mice the

Quick Action.
Said a teacher o f much erudition.
‘ ‘1 deplore the poor workman's condi 

tion.”
When he learned what they earned, 
His profession he spurned,

And he became a high-paid mecha 
nicinn.

— American Legion Weekly.

Mone? buck without question 
if H U NT'S  Salve rails in the 
treatment of ITCH. KCZKMA. 
R I N G W O R M .  T K T T K R  of  
o th e r  Itching skin disease*. 
Try a 35 cent box at our riek.

"47 TRIGG DRUG CO.

Senator Harding's Lost Tarpon.
"A  sacrifice to art,” Senator Hard

ing calls his experience with the Poin' 
Isabel tarpon, estimated at seven feet j 
long, that got avvav from him after l 
ht had played it for three-quarters o f | 
an hour. The affa ir might be utliei 
wise described.

As long as the Senator kent the 
fish in deep water there vva- little 
danger of losing him. But to please 
the moting picture men who were 
fishing for the film mart he was row 
ed in nearer the wharf. Given that 
opportunity, an experienced f i s h ,  
knows what to do. A coast guard 
man jumped into the water, uniform 
and all, to avert disaster. But the 
harpon simply sawed o ff the line 
against the barnacles on the piling 
and called it a day. |

Now a man may conceivably do two 
things at once, but not if one o f those 
things is landing a big fish. When 
Senator Harding turned movie hero 
for a spirited close-up he stopped be
ing a fisherman, but the tarpon did 
not stop being a fish. It kept its mind 
attentive lo Jie best means of gelling 
free and its purposeful mental con- j 
centration won a merited reward.

It will be a good lesson to the Sen
ator if, when he reaches Washington 
and the White House, he forgets all 
about the movie men, the gallery’ , the 
onlooker, however described, and 
keeps mind centered on fish even big- f 
g ir  than a seven-foot tarpon.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
OF COMMERCIAL NATION \L 

BANK REM AIN  THE SAME

At the annual meeting o f the share
holders o f the Commercial National 
bank on the 11th inst., the same board 
o f directors was named for the en
suing year, ami the only change in 
the personnel o f the bank vva- ti e 
withdrawal o f the name o f E. A. Raze 
as assistant ca.-hier, Mr. Baze hav ng 
removed to become cashier o f the 
Melvin State bank. The bank declar
ed a semi-annual dividend o f 6' , .

Officers and directors o f the bank 
are: G. R. White, president; Lewis
Brook, vice-president; W. D. Crothers, 
vice-president and cashier; S. S. Gra
ham, assistant cashier, W. R. David
son, assistant cashier These compo-e 
the board o f directors, together with 
the following: J. S. Wall. W. N.
White, W, H. Gibbons, W. E. Camp
bell, J. G. McCall, W. F. Dutton.

What His Line Mas.
Vice President Marshall has found 

a new job for himself—a peddler of 
“ dope.” He told the story recently 
to show how easily a Vice President 
can appear in public without being 
known. He traveled through his own 
State, making speeches in the cam
paign. And this happened to him:

“ I was seated in the smoking car, 
thinking out what 1 could say to help 
the Democratic party in a speech I 
was to make that night,”  said Mr. 
Marshall. “ A large man slumped 
down in the seat beside me.

“  ‘Mighty bad day for business.' 
said the stranger, observing the rain 
falling in torrents.

“ 'What’s your line?’
“  ‘Motor car accessories.'
“ ‘What’s yours?’
“  ‘Peddling dope.’
“  ‘ I thought they wouldn’t let you 

sell that stuff.’
“  ‘But I have a special arrangement 

with the Administration for a short
time yet.' ”

Vice President Marshall said that 
he suppose«! his train companion was 
telling the story throughout Indiana 
that the Administration was giving 
special permission to sell “ dope.”

And that shows how far a Vice 
President can fall.— Kansas City Star.

Dater». The Brady Standard.

By FREDERICK HART

' f  *0 by M t ’lurr N.ifapapcr SynSlvata >

On Friday the familiar "buck |ia*
lure' was much ns usual; the cow* 
grazed cor, nledly. the little brook 
talked to Itself a* It hud dune for the 
past thousand year*, the scattered 
trees ««ire the same ulr of penuan«*n- 
cy as the surrounding hill*. On F ri
day; on Saturday the scene hud 
cliaugeii rauhully. The cows lied lu 
terror, the tirook Imhilled angrily ; even 
tile tre«-s -oinu-d Iiul'gnaut. The cause 
of all this disturbance was the appear- 
ai.ce of a number of young men in 
tluniiei shirts and high laced shoes, 
»«line of whom performed strange feat* 
with tripods und long red-und-whfte 
jades uml Interminable steel taiie*. 
shouting and waving their arms in a 
¡way to frighten any sclf-re*pe«-ting 

hysterics, while others 
iIn- ground. It wus all 
night the cows nn«l the 
rc.-s; no one had ever 

the back pasture be- 
imctits were echoed 
Longhorn when she 
trip to the hack pas 
shared none of the 
• walked straight to 
lio seemed to he lu 
ltd demanded of him 
ut he »ant«-d there, 
from. what he win 

doing und why he u*us doing It, all In 
n hreuth. The young man took off hi* 
hat—it was a hot morning, and he was 
working hard—ami mopped hi* brow 
with u handsnna before answering. He 
hud a rather nh-e brow, thought Mary; 
in fact, he was rather nice to look at. 
In his rough dollies, with the jipturn«*d 
sleeves showing his muscular forearms 
and his shirt, open at the throat, re
vealing the white skin below where 
the sun hud not ummsl It. But she 
waited for her reply without giving 
any sign of this admiration. Tlie 
young man seemed apologetic, and was 
quite nice about It.

“Well, you see. Ml**----- "
“Mary Longhorn's iny name, and this 

Is uiy father's Julius Langhorn’s farm.” 
“— Miss Longhorn. «e 'iv  surveying 

for u riillrtiud line that’s to run 
through here. Your father was to see 
<iur uttorneya this morning. We're run
ning tlx- jireliniinury now.”

Murv hadn’t the slightest Idea what 
he meant by "running a preliminary." 
tmt he really vva* nice, even if he was 
on her father’s land; and then, the 
mention <>f attorneys was reassuring 

• t rented the 
. which he 
itic full, ami 
•re she found 
cltemeut.
Mary—girl r
standing he
rn t do you• f

“They're goln' to run h line o’ rail
road right through the buck pnstur’—I 
wus talkin' to their lawyer Just this 
minute— an* they're goln' to pay $500 
un acre fer the right o' way! Why. It 
cornea to more n $5,000! It's a big 
thing for us. Mary—It nieuns school 
an' college fer you. f«‘r one thing. Ain't 
j ■ i iM ir  i

“Oh. Dud!" The dronm of Mary’s 
lif«1 was to I*«- realized at last, and she 
could hardly find word* to ••xjiress her 
liujijuness. Then her mot tier spoke.

"That young engineer—the chief o’ 
the gang—Andrew* is' hi* name—John 
Andrews—is goln' to live here while 
they put the Hue through. Near's I 
can find out, he has to stay nearby to 
'tend to some Job— gradin', er some
thin' Ilk«- that—an' the lawyer uake«l 
could I put him up. an' o’ course I 
suiil yes. So we’ll have him around 
fer aw Idle. Did you see him when you 
was down to the hack pasture this 
mornln'?”

“ Y'«»s— 1 saw him. He— he looked
rather nice." •

"W ell!" Jonas Longhorn's word was 
short. "I'm glad you llktsl Ills looks. 
He'll coa t in fer dinner.”

At dinner he uppenivd, and the 
Longhorn family "took to”  him at ones-. 
He was quiet, hut had a fund of hu
mor that kept them h!I laughing when 
lie «-hose to exercise It. He was hand
some. too. thought Mrs. I.anghora as 
she look««] at the bronzed faee that 
Mary hud ndniired in the forenoon. 
And he seemed to like the farm cook
ing. which was the surest way to kind
ly Mrs. Longhorn's heart. But Mary 
was silent and sulxlued before him; In 
fact, tlmiugh the mouths that followeil 
—the waiting for materials and the 
endless surveying and re-surv«*ylng 
«he grew more and more quiet. Her 
father saw fit to rally her on the sub
ject, but she would make no direct re
ply.

“ I wonder if the child's feelin’ 
well?” inquired his wife of him one* 
evening in un uiixh-us tone. But he 
reH*sur«*«l her.

“ She's a little peaked, I'll admit,” he 
said. “But you Jist wait till fall, 
when she gw * to school. ItTl make a 
new girl of her. You Jlst wait.” So 
Mrs. I.anghcrn dutifully waited.

Mary was to leave for school on the 
fifteenth of September. The night be
fore her departure the young engineer 
announced that the first shipment of 
material would arrive the next day. 
and that work on the digging anil 
grading would hegiu at once. His news 
cheered the good people of the farm, 
for they were anxious to see the work 
begun; but Mary received It In silence. 
After the evening meal she slipped

ami business-like. So si
ynllli'J nut!! to it stulh
M fin w l to late lo
returned to the he Ilse, Wh
her fa ther in a staite o f  et

“ W hat do veil think.
he be^'nn. H er tinotller.
Tfiml him, eujiot«1 "W
think ?*'

a»

L l \ {

1 /
1 - ■' f \ ( t \  ■ l
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M 'mk t\»<kr-*nd-Paint.
I had not swn Billy fai « ; « .

»a s  a little darling. vti'h a P»i> of 
jj i fa l brown velvety eyes and a sweet, 
serious rather pale little f» , ‘e.

Ye teiilay 1 saw her again.
“ WhaJ cr. earth are you doing?" I 

demanded. "Oh Betty, sui ely >0'. 
are not -

She was it.ir.g bef* r* her mi. roi . 
while all aiound her on the drissinu 
table were arrange« ’ a»'-» and Puff- 

Pol* and I’ ulf* and l ‘ad».
Betty smeared her face with som • 

o f the cream from a pot, covered it 
with a pink sta.tied puff ;,r pal and
touched up her eyelashes v 1 vn a tiny j 
brush laden with some black stuff 
from a little oblong box at her ellx>w

Then she gave a last look at hrr 
reflection in the glass. and l cauijht 
in it an expression, half triumph, ha i 
fear. At last she turn <i on me like 
a tigress.

•*1— I had to do it""
"Nonsense!" 1 answered. "N o  one 

has to do these dreadful things. You 
are doing it lieeauje you think it beau 
tifies you. It doesn't. Take mv word 
for it. 1 can't think why women 
paint. It’ s such bad taste, and men—“

“ And men are to blame for women 
stooping to such pit.ful deceptions! 
tried Betty, in throbbing tones. “ Oh, 
yes, they are I know. Tell me which 1 
woman gets the most admiring glanc
es the most flatterv. the most chanc
es of marrying, the best t im e s T h e  
women who stoop to paint'"

Painting for lunr.
“ I am in love with the dearest boy- 

in the world, and l fondly imagined 
that he cared for me. Cue real me. 
The other night ir. a restaurant I 
caught his eyes wandering from me 
to a girl at another table 1 hated 
her. for I could see she was made up. 
and I despised it so a woman But 
I put Jack to the te .

“ •Which do you c - ier the most 
attractive woman he ack. 1 asked 
him.

“ W hat a stra cation!" le
aaid. starting gu: \ it if you ask
me, I must admit ¿u.t 'hat girl over 
there is absolutely IT

“ The girl who ws.- absolutely IT ’ j 
was the or.e whom I had secretely de
nounced as ‘made up.' It hurt; oh 
yes. it hurt. For a moment I was 
about to rave at Jack for his blindness 
ami degenerate taste.

"Then another idea occurred to me.
] would stand equal with that giri 
and all her sitters of the paint box 
bfigade 1 love Jack, and 1 am go
ing to hold him, even at the price of 
my own self respect. So I got all this 
ngamarole”—she pointed to the arr .y 
on her table “ The next evening when

met Jack he simply flew at me, and 
I have never seen him so abjectly 
, doring.

Marriage Under “ False ( olors."
“  'Oh, how glorious you look to

night, Betty '" he r..ved. 'How glor
ious! I have never you so won
derful before.'

“ It was a bitte • y to gain ov
er Jack, whom I • .iy believe to 
worship only the true and natural and 
— tincere me; but » i love him. 1 
shall go on mak

“Then I for ir.,' would rataer
lose a man "  said I - !h heat, “ tha i I 
to paint my way to the altar."

“ Oh, no. you wouldn’t”  answered 
Betty, dabbing her pretty- little fao- 
again with the big powder puff. 
“ Love and marriage is Cue lie all and 
and end all of our lives, my dear. We 
may pretend it isn’t, and talk loudly 
about the joys of the bachelor girl j 
and freedom, ar.d all that sort of 
stuff, but love— and to be loved— is 
the only thing that matCers."

“ So that ”  I mused resignedly, “ is 
why women paint.” —London Answers

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION  
OFFER

The Standard is enabled to 
make the following low subscrip
tion offers on The Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram, and the Fort 
Worth Record;

Daily and Sunday.
From Now Until Oct. 1. 1921, 

$5.50.
Daily Only.

From Now Until Oct. 1. 1921, 
$4.50.

The above offers in combina-1 
tion with The Standard, t’vice- 
a-week, for one full year, as fol
lows :
Daily and Sunday............. S7.25
Daily O n ly ........................ $6.25

CAUTION— Note that the a- 
bove daily offers are not for a 
full year.
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The Quinine That Does Hot Affect the H«ad
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA- 
T IV H B R j MO U IN IN K  •.betterthan ordinary
Quinine and doea not caitae nervouanei«* nor 
rffcfing »«* head. Remember the lull name and 
look lot the signature o* K W. GROVE- JOc.

Evers Shoe Repair Shop wants 
your old shoes. We add many 
months’ to their service.

I f  you pi>’k up a starv ing «log and 
make him pnv* porous he *111 not hit# 
you This it* the pim ipal different'# j 
Ih'Cw ^ o a dtR and a nan  Mark j 
Twa in

GOOD THINGS FOR SUMMER 
LUNCHEONS

W iih  horrlee hci-om lr: p lentifu l «m l 
many r«»ici«»n* whore w ild  lw*rrio» 

n iv  to ho had, 
flioro sro i unity 
Holh'ions dishoM I 
to ho tiimlo from  I 
tlioni. both now 
itiul oaniMtl fo r  | 
future* 11*0. nvIioii
I Ho KOI!SOI1 I*
ovor

Fru it Mush.— f»iok ovor nml inasli 
tmv fruit in soasoti; h*W ono lu ilf It* 
hulk o f  w ator anti rook slow ly
unt'l tomlor oiuiujzti t«» ho put through 
a alovo tino ouoti^li to roiain tho 
wlipn such fruits as 1 • 1 :i< khorrh** aro 
us»*l I »»1 this fru it pulp instoad of 
tAatt'r in <-o«»Wiiit: any hronkfast f«**1*. 
S tir in a lit Via* sugar ami mold in 
m p*. S**rvo cold iv i t It oroam for 
hrowkfiist. o r for d**s<s.>rt.

Fru it Tap ioca.— t ’«»ok togotl»«*r « i m l  
m w M iri". «»I fruit and w ator until *«»ft 
•*f!«*!ijili to  f»«it th n a ith  a alovo. M oo* 
u ro. rot urn to tho tiro and fo r oaoh 
4U|»f»tl a«l«l a M*ant tablespoonfiil *»f 
m pi«»< ;* S tir lro«juoiirly until It swolla. 
thon ra ver nn«l rook until transparont. 
Add siirtiriont sugar t«» swooton ; pour 
Into n sorring dish and sot a«ido. 
Serve with ioo-oold «roam

Straw berry Puddmg.— Hu I tor thin 
w'uow of m«»Ut broad ami arrange a 
layer In a bnklitc dish Crush a pint 
o f straw l*oi row. adding a litt le  water 
to make m«»re Juice anil sufficient 
sugar to -»woolen I'ou r the fruit over 
the hrvK«1. arrang*- another layer and 
lot stand i «*v« i»*«i in a « old plH«*o. Servo 
w ith  < roam and sugar. T h i*  I* a dos 
sort a on n«*«*«1 not fea r to g ive  tho 
children.

Cherry Pudding.—Take «»no cupful 
o f flour, one tea*|»ootifu1 o f baking
powder. «*oc quarter of a tea«poon fn ’ 
of »a !t : sift and m il wHI and add ono- 
half nl «»f milk to make a drop 
batter. Rutt«*r small custard mjvs or 
mold* and drop in a **|*oonfn1 o f  the 
latter: add a tahlos|sxmful or tw o  o f 
pitt**l «•homes. Jin«** and a ll:  *we#»t«»n 
to ta>t* S«»t the cup* into a shallow 
pan pour around them boiling w ater 
to half fill rho pun. and rover <d«»aely. 
cook I ns: t ift* on minutes Pnm old and 
sotao w ith  a cherry sm uv nr crenm 
and sugar, or sweetened whipped 
cream.

" H c L L w .

ilKITCriEN 
laCABlNETUa

July 4th at*iiiatl*i* show that w . lo***- 
more fool* on thi* day than In all 
t ie  oLiter daya of the year put to- 
g. liter Tl«l* prove-* by tile ntmiber 
left in aioek. that one Fourth of July 
per year I* no» madeuoate. the *oun- 
try haa ar* An en -M ark  T»a tn

GOOD CAKES

The (la y . when n |mhihiJ or even n 
cupful o f  I.utter wh*  u>otl Iii m aking 

«•iikee are now alm o«l 
forgotten  and with atigai 
»cai-'-e mid high, caket- 
excejit o f the simplest 
kinds are a luxury.

Golden Orange Cake. 
—Take one-half cupful 
o f clarified drippings, 
one cupful of New Or
leans molasses, one egg. 
otic t a h 1 e a p o onful of 
augur. I be ju ice and rind 

• »t a small orange, one teasjioonful of 
sodu dissolved In one-half cupful of 
coltl water, tw o  cupful» of pastry flour, 
a pinch of salt. Mix a« usual : bake 
in a shallow pan Mutter while hot 
and t-over with powdered sugar.

Cream Loaf.—f'reum one-half cup
ful ot shortening, add one cupful of 
sugar and ilte »ell-beaten yolks of two 
egg« \dd one half cupful of milk or 
tliiti cream, one cupful of flour nnd 
one-half cupful of cornstarch sifted 
with three tenspnnnfols o f  liaking 
powder. Mix and beat w e ll; then fold  
in the stiffly beaten whites of the eggs. 
Make In n well greased loaf pan about 
forty-five  minutes.

Club Caka.— T ak e  one cupfu l of 
brown sugar, one-half cupful o f  short
ening one cupful o f  butterm ilk, on* 
tensisvinfut o f soda allspice, c loves te 
taste, one cupful o f raisins (nuts ant! 
citron may be added i f  lik ed ) tw o  cup
fu l«  o f  tlotir and vanilla to flavor. 
Make In layers nnd put together w ith 
chocolate filling.

Angel Food.— T ak e  one cupful o f  
- gg whites, one cupful o f  sugar, one 
cupful o f sifted flour, one tcaspoonful 
o f pb- panto baking powder. I 'tit half 
the baking powder into the egg w h ite 
nnd h a lf Into ilie s ifted  flour. Iluke 
.10 to  no minutes in a s low  oven.

Rolled Jelly Cake—Take-three egg«, 
one cupful of stignr, one cupful of 
flour, two tables|toonfuls of baking 
powder. Meat thp eggs until light, add 
sugar, tv* *hlespoonfuls of cold wa
ter. pinch of suit. Stir In the flout 
sifted with the baking powder, adding 
flour gradually. Make In a dripping 
pan well greased. Turn out on a towel 
wrung out of cold water. Spread with 
Jelly; roll tip while warm.

JflujuU

</S 1*29 t»\ Mi-C iur*  N--vtftp.«i>*r S y n d i c « ! *  )

"Say, Id  be willing 1«  wager Dial 
you couldn't earn on.- hundred dollars 
tn one month. Ned Tonne. You know 
ihat ymi have never Imd in de any
thing hut cull on your dad for cash, 
and that is «.itnc dHT.-rent proposition 
from earning It. I am ready to bet a 
• sxil thousand that you can l do It; are 
you gameV

Tile speaker blew a cloud of smoke 
Into tin- air and smiled a« he had a 
mental picture of the fashionable Nrd
Tow in- In overall, earning the one hun
dred dollars.

"I s;i\. tirant. do you really mean 
that?" ami Ned rose from bis easy 
chair an*l perched on the end of the 
table.

"Met your life I mean It; want to 
take me on It?"

“ I know I Imre never earned a cent 
.n all my life, but dad didn't warn me 
to work ; but I’ll take yon and I'll show 
you that 1 can earn it."

The other hnlf-doren young men seat
ed In the olubrooin gathered around 
and all the details were arranged. The 
month liegnn the next morning, and 
Ned. engcr to show the fellows what 
stuff lie was made of. rose early. 11« 
hadn't the least Idea what he could do 
and for the first time In his life h« 
sesnned the went sds In the morning 
ps|*cr. One after the other he dis
carded them, realising just how little 
he was fitted to do. But like an oast* 
th**re was one thing that he knew h« 
could do.

Molting the rest of his breakfast he 
rnsbed *mt of the house and was soon 
tn the next city. Once there he had no 
difficulty in securing the position. For. 
despite the fact that the man who had 
advertised for an Instructor to teach 
his two daughters to ride horseback, 
was one of the “new rich.” he knew 
breeding when he met It.

"Huh. what a clnrh; guess I can get 
a Job’  HI «ay I can.” And Ned pat
ted the sleek side of the splendid horse 
that was to lie his In his new position.

According to the arrangements no 
one was to know what he was doing 
to earn the money, nnd although he 
missed the many hours of ease hp had 
been having every day he was enjoy
ing lilraself greatly. The two girl* were 
gix>d-h»iking. wholesome young Indies 
nnd learned to ride with ease and 
grace.

tine morning, aftpr he hnd held his 
position for three weeks, the elder of
the girls wnnted to ride downtown, 
through the crowded streets, just for 
ilie excitement, nnd of course Ned was 
to r.il* with her Now It chanced that 
vert morning that Ned's fiancee had 
asked him to ride in her new car. nnd 
on tltc plea of itnjwtrtmit work for his 
father, he had excused himself.

l  ute, ever busy, arranged in a crowd
ed street o f the city a motor with s 
charming xoung Indy nt the wheel and 
nltnost beside It n fine-looking couple 
on horseback, who chnneed to he laugh
ing over the antics of a hurdy-gurdy 
monkey. Yes. that is right : Ned. Miss 
Soft on and his fiancee. Happily uncon
scious of any complications. Ned was 
stricken dumb when lie found himself 
looking info the troubled blue eyes of 
the girl lie loved.

fond le James returned Ids ring with 
a short note that terminated the en
gagement. and all tils efforts to see her 
were unavailing. At the end of the 
month he returned to the club with the 
hundred dollars he had earned and 
amid the cheers of his friends he col
lected his thousand dollars.

And Fute. still busy, arranged a 
dance where both Ned and fondle were 
sure to g<> All the evening Ned watched 
for a chance to approach foralie to 
cxplnln. hut she avoided him. About 
midnight a dozen couples gathered on 
the veranda and someone sugeested 
that Ned. ever famous as a good story 
teller, tell a story. A happy thought 
struck him : he would tell Ills own story 
of the past month and thus he telling 
a story arid explaining to Coral!« nt 
the same time. A hasty glance told 
him that mine of the club fellows was 
In the crowd, so. seating himself so 
that he could -ec fondle he told his 
story, sibling his explanation to her 
thus:

"And lit-* young fellow did not tell 
his flail*-* * foi she *1 nut approve of 
betting. of * ■ -** h*> hnd to tell
her someth i g o'* it morning, and 
of pours • -,.-*. • i - . hu-stand." and
then IP *■ oil «-(I > t I*- - he Imd
them reem . I.il ■ bain ever after.

After 1b ■ m ■' * tb»- crowd re
turned t*» t! -* r '. - >' 1 asked
foralie to *!-,-. • t. - -1 iv-dded
ber “ yes" he led ,!o-r. i- - i'l the dance, 
bul ’ indn.

*‘N*"1. *1»nr forgive me."
“ S- irt It l- von who i; ist for-

gi . • 1 me that
1 ani forgiven, foralie."

“Oli. r y Ned. of course you are for
given. nnd if you must bet then con
fine your la-ts to me. I'll eager two 
perk'i* s that you don’t dare kiss me tn 
this light."

“Done— nnd you lose.” And he k!s«cd 
her not once bnt many time« nnd hy 
the expression on fnralie's face she 
was glad that she lost.

Oangerou* Reading
“T «ay, Mirnndy, that gal of ours la 

n’ too much know In' In her Tend
in'. Do you know what kind of books 
she's hrlngln’ home?"

“I,ew sake* Jakp. she only read* 
what her teacher tells her to.”

"Then that woman ought to he 
• shamed of herself to let the gm! 
learn all about thpm forrln ways. 
Why, that there book was called 
TVimmio of the French Saloon*.’ "  ^

We N e v e r  H a v e  to A p o l o g i z e  
For P e r  G r c c e r i e s

w  e supply our customers with the 
very best the market affords-and if 
it’s in the market we have it.

Staple and Fancy Groceries
We seil and recommend the Belle 

of Wichita Flour.

We can't sell all the Groceries so tfe just 
sell the best.

Moffatt Bros. & Jones
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Phone 50 Brady, Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — « 9 9 * 9 9 9

Miss Eulah Franklin arrived Wed
nesday afternoon from Eldon. Missou
ri, to be a guest o f Mis* Lucille Ben- 
ham.

Misses Lucille Benham, Rebecca 
Franck», Thelma Kahn o f California, 
and Eulah Franklin of Missouri spent 
yesterday as guests o f Miss Louise 
Sellman at the Bellman ranch near 
Rochelle.

Mrs. Lewis Brook and sons. Jamie 
and Lewis, Jr., returned Wednesday 
from San Antonio, where they at
tended the wedding o f their daughter 
and sister. Miss Edith Brook, to Mr. 
Maurice Cohen on Tuesday night.

Leonard Wilder, who came here 
about two months ago from Thorn- 
dale to make his home with his uncle

and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. E. B Ramsay, 
left last Saturday night for Dallaa 
where he will enter college for a bus
iness course.

Give C. H. Amspiffer a chance 
to buy your Second Hand goods. 
At the Second Hand store— past- 
office building.

Now unloading car of coal —  
you can save by placing your or
der at once and have delivery 
made direct from the car. Macy 
& Co.

♦ AVITH THE CHURCHES ♦
« « « » * « •  » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Catholic Church.

Mass will be said on the third tiun- 
day o f each month at 11:00 a. m. bv 
the Rev. Francis Hudon

♦  INCOME TAX IN A N U TSH E LL  ♦  
— ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Who ? Single persons who had net 
income o f $1,000 or more for the year 
1920; married couples who had not in- 

1 come of $2,000.
When? March 15, 1921, is tha final 

date for filing returns and making 
first payments

Where? Collector o f Internal Rev 
enue for district in which the person 
resides.

How? Full directions on Form 
1040A and Form 1040; also the law 
and regulations.

What? Four per rent normal L9t 
on taxable income up to $«.000 in ex
cess of exemption. Eight per cent 
normal tax on balance o f taxable in
come. Surtax from 1 per cent to 6'» 
per cent on net incomes over $5,000

r

Coming His Way!
Merchants and manufacturers endorse pure-bred cat
tle because they make business better. They buy elec
tric-lighting plants; farm power; machinery; pianos; 
household conveniences— power washers, sweepers, 
churns; better buildings; better homes. They buy im
proved roads and more efficient schools.

Farmers raise pure-breds for the same reason. 
They like to be prosperous and pure-breds will make 
them so. Better cattle widen the margin between the 
producing cost and the selling price of beef; they make 
their own market as breeding stock.

Don’t let a pure-bred bull go to 
waste in this community. R em em 
ber that the poorest pu re -b red  is 
better than the best scrub. He 
is easier to feed, he makes better 
beef, and he will pass his money- 
bringing qualities on to his get. Only 
the pure-bred can make the cattle 
industry stable and certain o f steady 
return, year after year.

T h e  C o u n t r y  G e n t l e m a n , 
whose cooperation enables us to pre
sent these advertisements, has long

been an ardent supporter of the pure- 
breds, because they pay the farmer 
who raises them. This dominant 
weekly o f farm service studies for 
you every aspect and every problem 
of your business and the conclusions 
at which its trained investigators 
arrive can be accepted as thoroughly 
reliable. These investigators say; 
“ Buy Pure-Breds.”

In the next 52 big issues (which 
will come to you for just $1.00) the 
editors will tell you why.

TEXAS SHORTHORN BREEDERS ASS'N
I’ROF. J. C. BURNS, Secretary 

. Fort Worth, Texas

THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN, Philadelphia, Pa.
I'm glad to see you pushing our organization with good advertising. And here's my dollar for a subscription 
for one year, fifty-two issues. The two go well together.

(M y N a m e ) ___________________________________________________________

(M y Address). 

(Town)_______ .(State)
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CHURCH SMALL RUT FAMOUS

Brant ,Ttr, an C tu i sf Dovanolilro, 
England, Hh  Assn Prsminsnt 

t Landmark far Canturla*
~ _ _ _  ■

Brant Tor la a little bit o f a atone 
cbarch built high on tbe frowning 
cliffs o f tbe wild North Devonshire 
canat In Ragland. The church la ao 
Httla that a Devonshire yokel with a 
keen aenae of humor ta aald to have In- 
aeribeil this cryptic warning, which 
puzzled many a simple-minded Devon- 
ahire farmer: " I f  you get Into the
second aisle of Brent Tor, you will 
never get out gain.” There Is no sec
ond aisle In the wee church at nil.

Brent Tor was Imllt centuries ago 
by a uinn who was lost among the 
steep cliffs nml rushing waters of the 
wild North Devon coast. The fog 
mists enveloped him. In his unguish 
as the roar' and spray of the cold At
lantic assailed him he vowed solemnly 
that If he ever came safely out of the 
fog without pitching Into the growling 
ocean he would build u church where 
he lunded. lim it Tor was the result.

The good foilt ’round about Devon
shire tell how the devil tried to ham
per the building of the little church. 
At lust St. Michael de la Ru|-(. to 
whom It was dedicated, grew weary 
o f having the devil Interfere with the 
proceedings mol heaved a gnat muss 
o f cliff at his satunle majesty. There 
was no further trouble.

A peculiarity of Brent Tor Is the 
fact that It can he seen from all di
rect ¡on»— It Is n veritable landmark. 
Before It toss the restless waves of 
the Atlantic ocean and behind It slop« 
the undulating Devonshire moors.

r lu ^ JA SVA B Y  IW I -

Horses
Cows
Pigs
Chicke ns
Plows
Harrows
Wagons
Carts
Chairs
T  ables
Tools
Everything
Anything

Little white elephants
G e t  rid  o f  th at little  w h ite  e le p h a n t  o n  
y o u r  h a n d s. S o m e b o d y  else w a n ts  it 
a n d  is w il l in g  to  pay  fo r  it. T h is  p a p e r  
re a ch e s  th o s e  w h o  w a n t a n d  are w ill in g  
to  p a y  fo r  th in gs.

A little C la ssy-F i-A d  rtill sell 
even a big rthite elephant.

0

The Brady Standard’s Classy-
Fi-Ads  B ring H om e the Bacon.

The Romance 
of a Survey

By FREDERICK HART

I»»##»##*##» » »»»#»###1#»«
<&. 1926. by Wf'luit Nuffiiiiprr Syndtcat« »

On Friday the familiar “bnirk |>**
lure” x\mb tuueli mb tiaual; the « own 
jcnt/.«'«J r«n, utedl), the little brook 
talked to it-. If UK it hud done for the 
poot thouMMUii jrettr», flu* *<*Mttered 
trees wore the same air of penuwieii- 
«•> as tin* surrounding hills. On Fri
day ; on Saturday the wene hud 
chunked ruuh ally- The rows lied in 
terror, tin* brook hahided angrily ; even 
the trees seemed ind'|fti80t. The muse 
of all tills <f 1st urha tire wus the af»|K»Mr- 
are e of a number of young men in 
Itunuel shirt» and high laced «hoes, 
some of whom performed strange feats 
with rriix»ds mikI lout; red-and-white 
poles and intiruiiuuhle steel ta|»e*. 
shouting and waving their arms in n 
wnv to frighten any self* respecting

ier* 
all

SHAMANS K E E P  T H E I R  P O W E R
Alaskan Native« Still Believe Implicit 

ly in the Words and Actions 
of “ Medicine Men."

Shamanism. nr superstition nml sop- 
eery- always has played an Important 
part in the life of the Alaskan native. 
So Implicitly does the Alaskan believe 
In thp words and net ions of the sha
man that a whole tribe go hungry rath
er than Incur tils displeasure by out
ing foods he has tabooed.

The shuman attained tils position 
and power hy unusual methods. By 
fasting and prayer umld the solitudes 
o f the woods or mountains, where he 
fesl only on grasses and roots, lie 
prepured himself to become a slmmum 
By this method It was believed the 
candidate's lusty liecnine Mifficlrntly 
purified to become the abiding place 
of spirits

t'sually the spirit, willing to abide 
with the shaman. sent the novitiate u 
land otter which the candidate killed, 
the otter's tongue to lie preserved ns 
a talisman away from human view, 
for should It lie seen tt was believed 
the shamiin would go In-iine or be 
turned into the nuiiuul Iroui which 
the tongue was taken.

Thus the land otter was regarded 
as too sacred to he killed by other 
thuu shamans.

The Standard s ,?In;sy-Fi-Ad rate 
is l ^ c  per word tor each insertion, 
with a minimum enurge o f 25c Count 
the words in your ad and remit ac
cordingly. Terms cash, unless you 
have a ledger account with us.

WANTED

W A N T E D  AT  ONCE —  Sales
men at spare time to sell our 

fine quality Georgia Marble am! 
Granite Monuments. An excel
lent opportunity to mak** mon
ey. The demand for quality 
Monuments is greater than for 
any in previous history. Write  
immediately for particulars. 
100Ô Candler Building, A T L A N 
TA. GEORGIA. The Granite 
Monumental Works, Dept. X.

FOR SALE— Jersey milk cows 
and heavy Springers. Some

thing nice. See BEN  STRICK
LAND, Brady.

FOR SALE— A  Bargain; 2 Jer- 
I sey milk cows; one heavy 
springer; 5 yearlings for .<100. 
HILARY TINDEL.

W AN T ED — All People to use 
Classy-Fi-Ads.

W AN TED —  Grass for 15 head 
of horses and mules. J. F. 

SCHAEO, Brady. Texas.

W A N T E D — To tent 3 or 8 fur
nished or unfurnished rooms, 

with light housekeeping privi
leges. if possible. Call Phone 
N • G. COHEN, The Lradei 
Store.
W A N T E D — To rent a house— 4 

to 7 rooms; will pay good rent 
if house is in modern or semi- 
modern condition. Will pay sev
eral months rent in advance if 
desired. Phone or call G. CO
HEN. The Leader Store.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE  —  Classy - Fi - A d , 

space. The Brady Standard.!

FOR SA LE— Lone Star Cotton 
Seed. See J. C. HALL, or 

Phone 1021.

FOR SALE- Cole Aero Eight 
Roadster; almost new; at a 

bargain. F. R. W ULFF.

FOR SA LE — At a bargain, Oak
land automobile, almost good 

as new. Brady Auto Co.

FOR SA LE — Scotch Roan short
horn Bull, 3-year old ¡ also one 

Jersey cow, 4-year old, fresh in 
Spring. G. S. SW ENSON, Route 
1, Rochelle.

FOR SALE — Hereford Bulls.
good size, good flesh; one year 

old: i>8‘< pure bred. $75.00 per 
head. F. M. RICHARDS, Brady. 
Texas.

FOR TRADE
TO TRADE—-Couple of desir

able residence lots in Dallas 
for Brady resident property. 
Phone 82. MRS. ALICE SMITH. 
Brady.

FOR TRADE.
Thirty-two lots in Martin 

Heights Addition to the City of 
Brady, on North Side. 1 blocks 
from High school; to trade for 
other property. Have abstract 
of title and all taxes paid up. 
Would consider good auto.

H. MEERS. Brady, Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS
Bring your silk waists and silk 

shirts to Mrs. Kendrick, cleaned 
for 25c; South pait town.

Will the person who got the1 
red fleece left at Myers Bros/ 
Saturday, Jan. 8th, please return 
to Myers Bros. Store.

ESTRAYED— Three hogs— two 
two black and one red, ear 

marked. Owner will please claim 
at once. Conrad Carlson. Brady.

IF  YOU W A N T  a home, tested  
i not too far out, convenient to 
pasturage, 4-room house, bam. 
horse and cow lots, chicken 
sheds, pig pens, fenced in garden ̂  
spot, large lot fenced in, call at 
The Brady Standard office.

On February 6th we will hatch

700 BABY CHICKS
From our 200 to 301 egg stock.
For $20.00 a hundred we guai- 
antee shipment to you. Write 
for catalog.

They Lay They Pay
B R E E ZLA N I) W HITE LEG 

HORN FARM
San Angelo - Texas

cow Irito t><)virle »IX su■ricS, while
clr<Mr« St M k<p* ili the Üround. It w
\i*rj1 »U si II, t liutista the cows ai
turn>k and the* true* ; no one hai

that y in the> buck pastu
The dentimi uts were «

by I,retty Miiry Hutighom who
mu<le iter t nini* triP to the bar
tun Hut Ma ry sinir«sl none i
cow*• ternir. She wulked strul
the y<ititi K uutU who xoeiui*d to
(limrji*• o f thil li;* ami demanded t
uhc• 1ie was. what ibe wanted
where he i-UMle 
«loins anil why li 
n breath. The y« 
hat— It was u hot 
vvorkins liant— a 
with a bandanna 
had a n it her nice

if the 
¡lit to 
he In 
if him
then-,

from, what he was 
* was (loins tt, all In 
mis man took off hia 
morn Ins. and he was 
III mopped bis brow 
before answerlns. He 
brow, thought Mary; 

in fa«’t he ■ - r:n!,i-r nice to l«v>k at.
In Ids rough c h i l l i e s ,  with the upturned 
sleeves showing his luiismlnr forearms 
and his shirt, open at the throat, re- 
vewlins the white skin below where 
tin* sun hud not tnnm*«! It. But ahe 
wait«*«! for her reply without gtvins 
any sign of this admiration. The 
young man seemed apologetic, and was 
quite idee about It.

“ Well, you s»*e. Miss----- “
•'Mary Langhorn's my name, and this 

Is my father's Jonas Langhorn's farm.” 
“—Miss Langldirn. we’re surveying 

for u railroad line that’s to run 
through here. Your father was to see 
«►or attorneys this morning. We're run
ning the preliminary now.”

Mary hadn't the slightest idea what 
he neant by '’running a preliminary." 
tint he realty wa* nl< e. even If he was 
on her father's land; and Iheu, the
uiuniiou of a t t o me;.* wa* re:i*rttirinff
and hu*I m Ilk)•. So slit * treated the
yofitiK man to h smile, which he
sii'inwl to .ipprt•elate to 1the full. :in«h
r**turnm1 to the 1IlCfUNC. win•re she found
her fa flier in a slate of exirltement.

• In you 
Iler I

Beginning o f L ife  Insurance.
Life Insurance grew out «if marine 

Insurane«*, for merchant- sending 
goods by sen in early times usually 
accompanied the ship themselves, and 
were liable to capture by pirate-. «—- 
pwinlly hy the Moorish and Turkish 
pirates who then Infested the Mediter
ranean seu. In order to provide the 
neees'eivy rmisuru for their releave, if 
captured, It became the practice of 
traveling merchants to pay it premium 
(p certuin Individuals, calletl under
writers, who guaranteed the payment 
o f the ransom In the event of the mer
chants being caught. The practice 
was gradually extend«*«! to Insuring 
the lives, first o f mariners and then 
o f other persona, the underwriters 
agreeing, in return for a certain pre
mium, to pay a fixed amount If the 
person Insured died within a certain 
time. Out o f Ihle was evolved the var
ious forms of rontracts of life insur
ance In use today.

♦ ♦ + + ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦
♦  LOCAL BRIEFS ♦

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pgrry, former 
Brady citizens, are now located ¡ i t ' 
Fredonia, where they have takm 
charge o f the Fredonia Telephone e x -1 
change.

JOSE MA MORENO R E STA I - BRADY N A T IO N A L  BANK
/ K AN T ‘ NO HOTEL SOLI) TO ADDS TW O NEW DIRECTORS

P. R. PJSRES TH IS  W EEK F. M. RICHARDS, PRESIDENT

It will be good news to the many j
friends of Mrs. Bailey Jones to leur.i | 
that she is effecting a rapid recovery 
from the operation she r«)cently under-1 
went at the local sanitarium. Mrs. 
Jones hopes to be able to return to 
her home by next Sunday.

Self-Portraiture.
To take a photograph of oneself It 

Is necessary to have the camera very 
firmly placed either on a tripod or a 
table so that It would uot move dur
ing exposure. A length of thin, strong 
string should be attached to the shut
ter trigger. The string should he led 
down to the floor level, passed’ under 
the lower rail «if a heavy chair, nlong 
the floor, under your hoot (between the 
heel and sole), and held In the hand 
behind the bnck. If  the string runs 
freely a slight pull should release, the 
shutter and make the exposure. I f  it 
does not, pick the camera up und start 
•gain.

A. B. Keagan. postmaster at Brady.
is the guest of Postmaster W. I). Mc- 
Christy today, the two men being old 
time chums. Mr. Reagan has a broth
er who is postmaster at Big Springs 
and he makes occasional trips to this 
section, also being a former citizen of 
Brownwood. —  Brownwood Bulletin, 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Page and son, 
Frank, left Wednesday night for Glen 
Rose, where they expect to locate for 
possibly the next six months in the 
hopes of benefiting Mr. Page’s health. 
Mr- Page has been suffering from an 
affection o f the head for some time 
past, and believes the curative waters 
o f the Glen Rose health resort will 
go far towards curing his trouble.

Tlie re.-taurant building and fix* 
tures known as the Jose MaMoreno 
place, were this week sold to F. R. 
Peres, who will take possession of 
the same on February 1st. The sale 
was made by C. B. Whitehead, who 
has owned the building for several 
months, and by L. W. Bellamy, owner 
o fthe fixtures, the total consideration 
being $5,000.

Frank Peres is now conducting a 
restaurant and grocery in the Ogden 
building, just at the rear o f Moffatt 
Bros. & Jones grocery, but will move 
his stock to his new purchase on the 
fi'-st o f next month, where, in addi- | 
tion to operating the restaurant, he 
will also carry a full stock o f grocer- : 
ies. The building is a two-story struc- ' 
tue. with the up-stairs fitted up for 
rooming purposes, and Peres will con
tinue it as such. The property also 
includes a barber shop at the rear of 
the lot.

A t the annual meeting of the Brad;- 
National bank stockholder- on Tue - 
day. January 11th, two new men were 
placed on the board of directors, viz:, 
J. C. Hall and P. W. Appleton, who 
took the places of John P. Sheridan 
deceased, and L. A. Williams, who h*ie 
removed from the city. That the bank 
had enjoyed a satisfactory year was 
evidenced in the declaring o f a 12' ■ 
annual dividend at the close of the 
year. On last Tuesday, election of I 
officers was had, the following being 
named: F. M. Richards, president;
F. W. Henderson, 1st vice-president;
J B. Lockhart, 2nd vice-president. 
Holdover officers were E. L. Ogder.. 
cashier and Clarence Snider, assist
ant cashier.

day, and believes he can keep the rec
ord up as long as the mice stay 
around.

Nightmare.
Nightmare Is cniisevl by a «lisordered 

digestion, nervous troubles or other ail
ments and must be treuted by going 
after the cau-e. “ When the body 
sleeps the spirit wakes,”  and when it 
comes In the shnpe of ’’caucbemar.”  as 
the French call It, it Is truly a fright
ful guest.

W ill Evers arrived the first o f the 
week from McGregor, accompanied 
by Mrs. Evers and three children, and 
has been busily engaged the firs t of 
this week in unpacking and installing 
his household effects in his new home, 
recently purchased from Mrs. J. P. 
Sheridan. Another o f Mr. Evers’ 
children is in school, but will join the 
family here at the close of the term.

Usefulness of Moss.
Moss Is the popular name for sev

eral kinds of small flowerings plants 
which flourish In damp places. In 
mountains anil wet districts tracts of 
moss are of great service In retaining 
tbe water und preventing sudden 
flixxls.

Cheap Traveling.
A  London couple connected their two 

bicycles by Iron cross pieces carrying 
a long box and thus transport the fam
ily of six, the small children in the
bflx. _________________________

I f  everyone would follow the plan
of Seth Abernathy there would be a 
great decrease in the nxlent popula
tion o f* Brady. While in his office 
at the Brady Brokerage Co., Mr. Ab
ernathy noticed several mice frisking 
about. Producing a target rifle and 
some shot shells, he lay in wait for 
the mice, and had no difficulty in lo
cating the pests hiding in various 
cracks, or partly hidden underneath 
boards. Without any special effe 
he accounted for seven mice the

DEL MONTE FLOUR.
Del Monte is an extra high 

patent flour that we want in
troduced into every home. Ev
ery sack fully guaranteed. Try 
a sack— it will make a friend an I 
permanent customer of you.

BRADY BROKERAGE CO.

All kinds paper, except Sandpaper. 
The Brady Standard.

Quick Action.
Said a teacher o f much erudition.
” 1 deplore the poor workman’s condi 

tion.”
When he learned what they earned, 
His profession he spurmtd,

And he became a high-paid mecha
nician.

— American Legion Weekly.

a ,  I T C H !
Monev hrek without question 
If H U N T S  Salve fails in tbe 
treatment of ITCH. ECZEMA. 
R IN O W O R M , T E T T E R  off 
o th e r  Itching akin Jiaeaaea. 
T ry  a  75 cent boa at our risk.

TRIGG DRUG CO.

Senator Harding’s Lost Tarpon.
“ A  sacrifice to art,” Senator Hard

ing calls his experience with the Poin* 
Isabel tarpon, estimated at seven feet 
long, that got away from him after 
he hail played it for three-quarters of 
an hour. The a ffa ir might be othei - 
wise described.

As long ns the Senator kept the 
fish in deep water there was little 
danger o f losing him. But to please 
the moting picture men who were 
fishing for the film mart he was row
ed in nearer the wharf. Given that 
opportunity, an experienced f i s h  
knows what to do. A coast guard 
man jumped into the water, uniform 
and all, to avert disaster. But the 
harpon simply sawed o ff the lino 
against the barnacles on the piling 
and called it a day.

Now a man may conceivably do two 
things at once, but not i f  one of those 
things is landing a big fish. When 
Senator Harding turned movie hero 
for a spirited close-up he stopped be
ing a fisherman, but the tarpon did 
not stop being a fish. It kept its mind 
attentive to the best means of getting 
free and its purposeful mental con
centration won a merited reward.

It will be a go«>«l lesson to the Sen
ator if, when he reaches Washington 
and the White House, he forgets all 
about the movie men, the gallery, the 
onlooker, however described, and 
keeps mind centers«! on fish even big
ger than a seven-foot tarpon.

OFFICERS AND  DIRECTORS 
Off COMMMCIAL NATIONAL 

B \ NK REM AIN  THE SAME

At the annual m«*eting o f the share- 
holders o f the Commercial NaGon.i! 
bank on the 11th inst., the same board 
of directors was name«) for the en
suing year, and the only change in 
the personnel o f the bank was C e 
withdrawal o f the name o f E. A. Ba^e 
as assistant cashier, Mr. Baze hav ng 
removed to become cashier of the 
Melvin State bank. The bank dec la - 
ed a semi-annual dividend of 6'<.

Officers and directors of the bank 
are: G. R. White, president; Levis
Brook, vice-president; W. D. Crothcrs, 
vice-president an«! cashier; S. S. Gra
ham, assistant cashier, W. R. David
son, assistant cashier These compo-e 
the board o f directors, tog«*thcr with 
the following: J. S. Wall. W. N.
White, W. H. Gibbons, W. E. Camp
bell, J. G. McCall, W F. Dutton.

think, 
wdMr, 
«1 ” W

Mary—girl r  
standing be
hüt do you

i tn run 
nil» the la

line o’ rnll- 
ck pusrur’—I  

their lawyer just this 
•y re guin* to (*ay í'itkt 
right «>’ way ! Why. It

What His Line Was.
Vice President Marshall has found 

a new job for himself—a peddler of 
‘Mope.’’ He told the story recently 
to show how easily a Vice President 
can appear in public without being 
known. He trave!«sl through his own 
State, making spei*ches in the cam
paign. And this happened to him:

“ I was seated in the smoking car, 
thinking out what I could say to help 
the Democratic party in a speech I 
was to make that night,”  said Mr. 
Marshall. “ A large man slumped 
down in the seat beside me.

“  ‘Mighty bad day for business.’ 
said the stranger, observing the rain 
falling in torrents.

“  ’What’s your line?’
“  ‘Motor car accessories.’
“ ‘What’s yours?’
“  ’Peddling dope.’
“  ’ I thought they wouldn’t let you 

sell that stuff.’
“  ’But I have a special arrangement 

with the Administration for a short
time yet.’ ”

Vice President Marshall said that 
he supposed his train companion was 
telling the story throughout Indiana 
that the Administration was giving 
special permission to sell “ dope.”

And that shows how far a Vice 
President can fall.— Kansas City Star.

Daters. The Brady Standard.

•'What 
In* bc|
in mi iii-n. .1
think?”

" I lii-\ Vi■ 
road right iln’J 
ici** talkin' li 
! li il ill I • alt' tin 
an im re fi r th«^|
<nines t«> iiiore'u Sfi.iiOo! It's a big 
thing for us. Mary—It means school 
an' college fer you, ter one thing. Ain’t 

glail':" ’
"Oh. Dinl!" Tlie dream of Mary's 

life was to I»* realtz«*«! at last, and she 
could hardly find nords to express her 
tiuppiness. Then h«*r m«lli«“r spoke.

“That young engineer—the chief o’ 
the gang Andrews Is' his name-—John 
Andrews- is goln* t«i live here while 
th«*v put the line through. Near's I 
can find out. In* lias to stay u>>arby to 
'lend to some jol>— gradin', er some
thin' like that—an' the lawyer asked 
could I put him up. nn' o’ course I 
saiil y«*s. So we'll have him around 
fer awhile. Did you s«*e him when von 
wus down tn the hack pasture this 
mornin'?"

“Y'«*k— I saw Idtii. He— he looked 
rather nl«*e." •

“ W ell!” Jonas Lunghom's word was 
short. “ I'm glad you lik«*d his looks. 
He'll come in fer «linn«*r.”

At dinner he appt»ared, ami the 
Ltinghorn fumlly "look to" him at once, 
lie  was quiet. hut had a fun«l <if hu
mor that kept them mII laughing when 
he chose t«> «*x«*rcise It. He wns hand- 
smm*. too, thought Mrs. Lunghorn us 
she looked at the bronzed face that 
Mary had admired in the forenoon. 
And he sm'iued to like the farm cook
ing, w hich was the surest way to kind
ly Mrs. Langhorn’s heart. But Mary 
was silent and suhdutxi before him; In 
fuct, through tin* mouths that followed 
—the waiting for materials and the 
endless surveying and tv-surveylng 
she grew more and more quiet. Her 
father saw fit to rally her on the aub- 
J«*et, hut she would make no dlr«*ct re
ply.

“ I wonder If the child's feelln’ 
well?” Inquired his wife of him one* 
evening In on anxious tone. But be 
reassur«*«! her.

"She's a little peaked, I'll admit,” he 
said. “ But you Jlst wait till fall, 
when she go«*s to school. It'll make a 
new girl of her. You Jlst wait." So 
Mrs. Longhorn dutifully wnlttsl.

Mary was to leave tor school on tne 
flfteonlh of September. The night be
fore h«*r departure the young engineer 
announced that the first shipment of 
material would arrive the next day. 
and that work on the digging and 
grading would hegiu at once. His new* 
ch«*ered the good people of the farm, 
for they were anxloua to see the work 
begun; but Mary received It In silence. 
After the evening meal she slipped

J
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« HANGE OK VENUE SOUGHT 
IN  T R IA L  OF GKO. HOKNSHY 

JN BROWN W O O » MURDER

R«-.-umhig th* h*aring this morning 
a; 9:00 o'clock afU-r a dflay of a «lay, 
the trial of iivorge Hornsby, alias 
George Scott, charged In indictment 
with the murder of J. N Weatherby 
in liroanwooo on the evening of lK 
tuber 18th, occupied the attention of 
the dintrict court. The trial wa.- call
ed Monday afternoon but a delay of 
a day was secured by counsel for de
fense

After several preliminary motions 
had tieen dispoaeil of thin morning, 
the court devoted its time to a hear
ing of a motion asking for a change 
of venue to some other county. In 
the motion asking for a change of 
venue, the defense claimed that >en- 
tinient against Hornsby in this coun
ty is o f such character that a fair and 
impartial trial here is improbable. 
Supporting this claim several w it
nesses were called, the taking of tes-

DISTRICT BONUS 
OR NONE AT ALL. 
BLANTONS EDICT

VAN ISH ING  KINGDOM IN  SEA 
W HERE WOMEN DO W ORK

MEN HELP SPEND MONEY

A land full of the indescrihable 
charm and mystery o f the Orient, but 
replete with the pathos o f a vanish

The *240 bonus for all government ra‘ 'e w" teg Ro>' Ch»P m* n *n - 
employes was knocked out in iirews to the National Geographic So

House yesterday on a point of order. 
Because the *401)00,000 bonus pro

vision did not include District fire 
men and policemen, Representative
Blanton of Texas, made a point of 
order eliminating the payment of anv 

Blanton's action, he said, was 
taken lio.h in the interests of econ 
omy and to remove discriminations. 
He paid a high tribute to firemen and 
policemen of Washington.

" I f  the committee had seen fit to

ciety, are the I,oo Choo Islands, now 
a possession of Japan, situated as a 
land link between Japan and Formosa 
and near to t'hina's coastwise route« 

But, writes Mr. Andrews, although 
it has been forty years since there 
sounded the death knell o f this little 
hidden kingdom. Loo Choo is not »>■: 
Japan. The traveler realizes this ev
en before he lands. The pine-cloth«"1, 
tomb-dotted hills which from the back 
ground o f the strange little cities of 
Naha and Shuri have an unfamiliativai all of the government employes

alike in this respect without discrim- 1 « * .  • » *  «* •  I » " * « *  t iW  rooi* o f th‘‘ 
¡nation, Che.,- action probably would be diminutive houses, just visible over 
less inexcusable," he said. the »^rounding gray stone walls, giv •

•Take for instance the policemen ru in a tin g  hints of what may be 
and firemen o f this District. They fou" d beyond their lacquered gate 

timony occupying the court from 11 are n„| included in this bill, and that ways. On tht i tn tiie 900 aqua 
m until closing hou, in the a fte r-. (>ne , f  tlu. v ,.rN m m ,  why 1 am ">.le.s of lanu on y MM whitl man.

said Blanton "W e American missionary is i-eaident.
lx>o Choo is the home o f red lac

a
noon. objecting to it,'

Among the preliminary motion- taken the strike privilege away
presented th.s morning by the de fpom ^  firemen and policemen of 4uer ware, famous throughout the 
fense, and overruled by the court, was lhe d,„tn rt and after we have pre- t world- This ware when first mad 
one asking for a postponement or con vented tlwm f r„m belonging to strike ** * dul1 brown, but improves with ag' 
tmuance because of the alleged in-! organization*. I am not a member o f a" d lh* « - » " y  first-class pieces soo.i 
ability of th« defens«' to -ecure alfi , orygrea. who will stand here on the ^  a beautiful vermillion, be-
davits from mater,al witnesse. retid- and take advantage of them coming brighter and clearer the longe
mg in another state In the course of Kxtola City’s Guardians. th*y are u8e<*‘
argument over this motion the defer.-e . . „ unn(r ,  nl({ht ljkt. lmst night, with 1 When w<‘ cam* t0 bu>’ '^quer, says 
disclosed that its line of defence would ^  and , , ^ t and ra;n and eoid, with Mr. Andrews, we were greatly im 
probably be the claim of an alibi for | ftwzm (r weather, and a wet, cold day Priscd iind th ,t bargaining had no 
Hornsby, who is expected to allege |lkf> you find th<, ^  j  place in Loo Choo Without excer
that on the day immediately follow thf traffice cop, „ „  their beats brave-1t,on- first Price asked tor “  ar 
ing Weatherby’s murder he was n |y Httendlrur to their duties, suffering 
the city of Birmingham, Ala hardships, almost every moment of

As on Mon«lay afternoon, the cout i ^  time that they are on duty, and 
room was crowded with people again dajjy r is in g  their lives in our de- 
this morning long ixfore the begm- f enst' and the defense o f our property. | 
ning of the trial lnr'uded in the ,.We find the firemen aimost every * "  bus,nt»*  >nd have charge of ev- 
crowd were sew a! women, sown of j ay chances with respect to ‘-rylSiing pertaining to money with
them carrying sma 1 b ib.es in their thejr HvM_ ^  ,t has not ^  morP the single^slight exception o f spen 1- 
arms and a few of them standing in k̂an a COUpie of weeks since several 
the crowded ais!. > throughout mod ^  them risk«d their live» in saving 
o f the morning • es .or- of the court \ ^  jives of others in this District,
The crowd was quiet ii’id orderly ex- tjwy d¡d ^ bravelv and succeas-
cept as to «hu ffing  o f feet, wbich fa „ y
caused the sheriff several t mes to “ Yet, after we rob them of theii 
rap for order.- Brown wood Bu.etm stnke privilege we take advantage of 

-------------- — ------------- them in this bill

tide was the one fo r which it was 
sold. Never in the Orient had we met 
with a similar condition.

It was interesting to find, also, 
that the women o f Loo Choo conduct

Plenty of Texas Red Rout a*a,n8t thcm 1 « "  not * ° inK 01 i*r* 
Proof Seed Oats and Winter Bar- m,t u in sllenfe
ley at Macy Grain Co. Phone 
295.

Now, this bonus matter was a war 
question. It arose during the ex

mg i t  The market, where in the 
morning the trading for vegetabl-M j
•aid fruit is carried on, resembles a 
suffrage meeting place, for among 
Che crowded mass of humanity not a 1 
man is to be seen.

The most striking thing about Naha

by discriminating and Shuri are the hi* h 8ton‘ ' w» ' ls j 
which surround the houses. These
walls are generally covered by a small j 
banyan tree, called the goja mam, j 
growing like a great vine and sending

igencie» o f the war by reason of war out " «»b e r le s s  roots which sometime-
reach a hundred feet from the original 
stem.

hardships and the high price of all 
commodities.

Getting Back to Normal.
"But I want to say now that we 

are getting back to normal times, 
and I think the time has come when

T he S ta r .p  O f
Edison’ :  Genius
is clear and '.-".rristakable. 
It places Ei. .. » A m ber- 
ola so far -b  y<- “ talking

« A °
machines a:. ordinary
phonographs «hat there is 
no comparison. You don ’t 
have to be a musical expert 
to realize that the Am ber- 
ola is the w orld ’s greatest 
phonograph v a lu e  Any
one who likes music cannot 
fail to note the tremendou» 
difference.

EDISON’S NEW DIAMOND

AMBEROLA
has such a purr, musical tone, that 
once you’ve heard it, no metallic 
sounding phonograph or shrill ‘ 'talk
ing machine”  will ever please you 
again. The genuine Diamond Point 
Reprodu.tr does away w ith needles. 
Tn e pract . ally indestructible Am~

These also serve as a hiding place j 
for a snake, a kind of adder, six or 
or seven feet long, which is the curse j 
of the islands. Theii bite is general-

i we ought to quit paying a war bonus I ^  faU l in a few hours and man-v r*o- 
| civilian employes when you deny j P*1* are k' Red by tbem fach year, 
it not only to the police and firemen, J 
but also to our brave soldiers who ' RYN1 \I 
-aved this republic from the eh VAM PS HELD AS
croachment o f the Hun.

“ In view o f the discrimination that 
has been shown in this bill against

GAZERS’
VAM PS HELD

DIVORCE CAUSE ¡

the deserving firemen and policemen, 
than whom there are no more deserv- 

| ing employes of the government, I in- 
I tend to make a point of order against
i it and force it' out of the bill."

The bonus provision probably will 
j be re-instated when the bill reaches 
the Senate, where it also may be 
made to include District poliemen and 

I firemen. A fter adoption by the Sen
ate the provision would no longer be 
subject to a point o f order in the 

I House.
I ni< n» to Appeal to Senate, 

j The National Federation of Federal 
Employes, at whose urging the $24t) 
bonus has previously been granted re
els.-sification o f salaries, will appeal 
to the Senate to restore the bonus sec- 

| Cior. until the necessary reclassifica- 
iton law can be passed, officials said 
yesterday.

“A flat reduction of 1240 a year in 
t e present inadequate pay of the

i government employes is unthinkably 
! unjust,”  said Luther C. Steward, pres

Hunger, Jan. 1G.— Because they dc- J 
clared, too many local divorces are 1 
being raused by imaginary blonde! 
haired women, created in the minds ! 
of fortune tellers for the benefit of 1 
credulous wives', the sheriff’s force j 
Saturday served notice on coffee 
ground experts, palm readers and • 
crys'VJ gazers that they will have to 
get out o f the Ranger oil fields.

“ I know a lot o f divorces here are 
traceable directly to this," said J. B. I 
Ames, deputy sheriff. “ These duin 
fool women visit the seers to find out 
if their husbands are straying from I 
the straight and narrow path, and the ! 
fir »t  thing Uie fortune tellers do is to i 
warn the women to look out for a | 
blonde vamp. The susceptible wife | 
freezes up towards friend husband 
who thinks she no longer cares, and 1 
the divorce results.

“The fortune tellers hereabouts can 
have their choice o f getting out or j 
going to jail as vags."

I

is outlast ordinary fragile 
■M

W
am

hero l Re
records by many years:

Name your oion terms and I 
how surprisingly easy it is to < • n 
an Am'ir: >la, thanks to Mr. E lis n. 
N O W —can you rtfu-e t > vn.it our 
store and listen to the Amber* la? 
Come right away— don’ t forgut—  
please.

M ALONE & 
RAGSDALE

. . .  , , Stamp Pad Ink— In sizes from
dent of the National Federation of 25c to S1.00. Brady- Standard.
I rderal Employes, last n ight “ Wc 

! believe the Senate will correct it, es- j 
pec ¡ally in view o f the fact that the) DON’T  R ISK N EGLECT.

House had no chance to vote on the j)on’t neglect a constant backache, 
■;u tion an ! a point of* order does not sharp, darting pains or urinarv dis- 
n.-cessarily represent the opinion of opders. The danger o f dropsy or

, mo e than one member among the 435 * " ? ,seri^ „ to_  . ... . nore. use Doans Kidney Pills as
r ‘ Hou.~e. The situation lllus- have your friends and neighbors. A 

j trates a^ain very forcibly the pressing Brady case, 
need o f a reclassification o f the Fed- Mrs. J. Coor^ender says: “ I was an-
eral Civil Service and the suostitution d" ^ !5 ^ p,a,i" t Hfor s,,m*i! years. IV1 y condition was diagnosed! 

' r' R permane nt revised wage scale ( as uric acid poisoning. I always felt j 
for the present bonus plan."— The heavy and depressed and had bad at- 

> Tar y.r> ' 1 • t ' ' ■ ' '  .- • was
i i vrry nervous und frequently head-

Habitual Constipation Cured 
in 14 to  2 1 D ays

•LAX-FOS WITH KEPSIN" Is a sperially- 
prepared SyrupTonic-Laxatlve for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly bui 
should be i l ’ n regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce ru£uiur action. ItTitimulalrs and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60e 
per bottle.

Have a dandy davenport with 
two rockera to match; real leath
er upholstery. C. H. Arnepiger’a 
Second Hand Store.

acves came on. I used different rrjn- 
|edies for this trouble but can honontly 
-sy that. Doan's Kidney Pills rave me 
f  ir better results than nnv other.”  
(Stsl'.ment given April 29, 1915..) 

f ’n May 15 1919 Mrs Ooorpenderi 
J: “ Doan’s Kidney Pills gave me a 

lure that has been lasting and 1 am ; 
now enjoyin" the be t o f health. My 
opinion o f this medicine it the ram« 
as it ever was.”

Price «tie. at all dealers. Don't 
«imply a k for a kidney remedy -got 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrs. C'oorpender had. Foster Milburn 
Co., Mfrs, Buffalo N Y.

\
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Chickens! Chickens! Chickens!
W e Are Going to Load Out a Car 
of Chickens Monday, Jan. 24th

Highest m arket prices paid for Hens and 
Cockrels this w eek.

This is a good opportunity to sell off your 
surplus stock at good prices.

MAYHEW PRODUCE CO.
BRADY, T E X A S

Card Files— Sectionets
»

and Solid Cabinets

i t ------. 0 ^ 1

I S
li/ /  l a t t a r ,  tè m i tn m §  f , a

m  m

I
 fa r  a r a n  man o r  woman m 
any *.»-»•>« tarpa o r  aman 

to tf-a n o u  ' ara m4>taaaaa»ta

Begin the New Year With 
I.abor-Saving Equipment.

The two-drawer sectioned are 
the handiest of all card-filinj? and 
indexing systems.

SHAW -W  ALK ER  SECTIONETS

have four distinct advantages—  
high quality, extra filing capac
ity and Neverstick drawers.

IN  STOCK FOR 3X5 CARDS  
AN D  4X6 CARDS. ALSO C AR 
RY FILING  CARDS AN D  IN
DEXES FOR VARIOUS PU R 
POSES.

SOLID CABINETS. JOGGERS. 
CARD TRAYS, ETC.

Useful anywhere —  everywhere.

CARD CABINETS in One and 
Two-Drawer styles for both 3x5 
Shaw-Walker Wood Furniture is 

Made in the Ever-Popular 
Light-Oak Finish 

with and without Tops.

JOGGERS AND  CARD TRAYS
for both 3x5 and 4x6 Cards—  
and 4x6 Cards.

•logger

Two-Drawer Card Index Section

The Brady Standard
n , Our Young Man Will Delivei ...Phone 163 thp Brady, Texas
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